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ROADS MASS MEETING 
SEPT. N T H , C O U R T  
HOUSE 8 P. M — EVERY

BODY INVITED. The News
« w p

ROADS MASS MEETING 
SEPT. 2«TH, C O U R T  
HOUSE 8 P. M__ EVERY

BODY INVITED.

82.00 Per Year All The Local News— While It Is News. CLARENDON. DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1922 Established in 1878 New Series Yol. 38. No. 37

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL OPENING 
OF CLARENDON COLLEGE CELE

BRATED TUESDAY AT 10 A.M.

Getting here just the same

STRONG FACULTY GREETS STUDENT BODY LARGER, 
THAN LAST YEAR AT AUSPICIOUS OPENING OF 
LOCAL COLLEGE. W. H. PATRICK GIVES WELCOME 

ADDRESS FOR THE CITY. DR. GRISWOLD FOR THE 
CHURCHES— MUCH ENTHUSIASM.

i U S T
IN

T I M E ?

K. «*■

It was a goodly-sized and won
derful fine spirited assembly that 
greeted the president and faculty of 
Clarendon College when ten o ’clock 
came Tuesday morning— the zero hour 
for the formal opening o f the twenty- 
sixth session o f the oldest college 
in the Panhandle country.

After the faculty had assembled 
on the platform with Miss Mable 
Claire Betts at the piano. Dr. G. S. 
Slover, president o f  the institution, 
announced the -first hymn as the 
“ doxology,”  immediately followed by 
“ Onwanl Christian Soldiers," and 
the zest with which the assembled 
patrons, visitors and students sung 
these great old songs gave incon- 
testihle evidence of the spirit and 
zeal that beat high in every breast. 
Presiding Elder J. R. Henson con
ducted the devotional exercises, read
ing a scripture and making com
ment, followed by a prayer. Hon. 
W . H. Patrick president o f  the First 
National Bank o f Clarendon, was 
then introduced and delivered the 
welcome address for the business in
terests o f  Clarendon and Donley 
■County, which he did in his usual 
impressive style, declaring that the 
good in the young life attracted hera 
by Clarendon College had left an 
indelible impression upon the com
munity— a lasting impression.

Another bright spot in the morn
ing's program was the first ap
pearance o f  the new director o f  the 
music department of the school, 
Mr. Paul Edward Allan, who favor
ed the audience with a piano solo 
rendered with undoubted mastery, 
and an encore given in response to 
prolonged applause.

President Slover then said that 
the most important interest in Clar
endon was the church interest and 
asked Dr. J. T. Griswold, pastor of 
the local Methodist Church to re
spond in a welcome to the new stu
dent body. Dr. Griswold reaffirmed 
his interest in the personal life of 
every student and declared that as 
they were welcomed to every ser
vice and facility of the local church, 
that in turn he expected to be one 
with the student body in their 
every activity. He admonished the 
students to “ be happy, but above 
all to be religious.” His address 
was followed i>y an address from 
Rev. J. S. Huckabee pastor of the 
McLean Methodist Church on the 
subject o f  “ What the Methodists of 
the Northwest Texas Conference Ex 
pect o f the Students o f Clarendon

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE
OF CLYDE BUTLER FRIDAY |

Fire o f  unknown origin completely i 
destroyed the residence o f  Clyde i 
Butler just outside o f the southeast j 
city limits Friday afternoon. Mra. 
P4tier was visiting with a neighbor,1 
Mrs. Hearne, and returned homo 
only to discover flames beginning to 
spread from the center o f the house. 
The fire alarm was turned in; but 
on account o f the great headway that I 
the fire had made before any warn
ing, nothing could be done when the 
truck arrived aa the whole building: 
had burst into flames. The structure 
was a new one, and despite the in
surance that was carried there is 
still a heavy loss.

W. S. Davis, a prominent farmer 
o f Goodnight and former resident of 
this city, was here Saturday on busi- 
ness. He called at the News office 
and placed on our subscription lists 
the name o f his son, Buel, who is 
attending New Mexico Military In
stitute at Roswell this year.

THIS YEAR’S SESSION OF CLAR
ENDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS BEGINS 

AUSPICIOUSLY MONDAY MORNING

a

98

MORE THAN SIX HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLL THE FIRST 
DAY WHICH IS A SLIGHTLY LARGER NUMBER THAN 
ON THE FIRST DAY LAST YEAR. FITTING EXER
CISES GIVEN BY PUPILS. REV. GRISWOLD MAKES 
ADDRESS.

This year’s session of the Clar
endon public schools was comnienc- 

PRESIIYTEKIAN PU LPIT;w, Monday morning with an inter-

REV. CHARLTON TO FILL

I

Rev. F. T. Charlton, o f Amarillo,
jesting

will fill the pulpit o f the I’ resby-^. 
terian church here Sunday at both

o ’clock.
I was par

program begining at nine 
The singing by the pupils 
excellence, and Rev. Gris

wold’s talk was inspirational as
the morning and evening services.1 ,usual. More than six hundred pupils
The morning preaching hour ^  ; cnrolU.d ,he first day. and everything
eleven o ’clock, and the evening eight
o ’clock. Rev. Charlton has preach- Pu|

points to one of the most success-

o

/

j ed here several times before, and  ̂, cj,0ols 
l that congregation covets the oppor- fh e  singing

years in the history o f  the

tunity o f hearing him again.

AUTCCAIT |

■

CLARENDON TO 
ENTERTAIN PAN
HANDLE B. Y. P. U.

RURAL TEACHERS 
HIRED FOR YEAR

FOLK HUNDRED DELEGATES 
ARE EXPECTED HERE FOR 
THE TWO DAYS CONFER- 

—  ENCE ON SEPT. 28TH AND
SEVERAL RURAL S C H O O L S  29TH.

HAVE ALREADY B E G U N ; _ _ _ _ _
THIS YEAR’S SCHOOL TERM „  . . . . , .Four hundred delegates are ex

pected to be here for the two days

BISHOP DICKEY 
TO PREACH HERE 
ON NEXT SUNDAY

SUNDAY MORNING'S SERVICE 
WILL CONSTITUTE FORMAL 
OPENING OF CLARENDON 
COLLEGE. REVIVAL WILL 
FOLLOW.

The formal opening of Clarendon 
College will be next Sunday morn-

Y.M.C.A.WILLBE 
OPENED IN CLAR

ENDON SUNDAY

o f the pupils under 
the direction of Supt. J. E. Nelson

---------- e -  ■ has come to be one of the fine things
j ROOF ON OUR HOME o f the school. Their work includes

GIVEN NEW COVERING i standard anthems, and they enter 
■ ! into it with an enthusiasm that is

j The work was completed the latter J inspiring. Following the singing 
| part o f last week in placing a new I they recited in concert three o f the 
coat o f tar and cinders on the roof I Psalms, and their excellent training 

- o f the building occupied by the thiis was manifest.
News. Although the roof was in J  Kev. Griswold then prayed for the 
good shape before the work, this ^success of this year, and made a 
assures us that none o f the fall j |.houghful short address on “ The 
rains will come through, and, o f  i j j tw Start", emphasizing the idea 

[course for the past several months Ujiat this school year constitutes a
we have not needed any sort of 
roof for keeping the rain out.

Although several o f  the rural
schools o f  the county will not begin . ,
their terms until late on account 0fjSunday S0*lo° 1 workers of the-Qp Waco, will preach the sermon.

conference o f  the B. Y. P. U., and j jny when Bishop James E. Dickey,

the picking o f  the cotton crop, sev -! Panhandle Baptist church 
eral have already commenced their [ will be held in the

which Following Sunday’s services, a revi-

KOAKU MAKES ARRANGEMENTS 
WHEREBY THE BUILDING 
WILL BE OPEN TO THE 
PUBLIC EVERY DAY IN THE 
WEEK.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Y. M. C. A. build
ing last week, a plan was worked 
out whereby the building will be
informally opened at two o ’clock held in Clarendon attended by bank- 
next Sunday afternoon. Rev. E. L.
Hughes, pastor o f  the Christian 
church in this city and who has had | 
eleven years • experience in this sort Donley County for the purpose o f 
o f work, will have general supervi- considering a bond issue for the

ROAD MEETING IS 
CALLED SEPT. 26

' a ■*
COMMITTEE HEADF.II BY W. If. 

PATRICK CALLS COUNTY
WIDE ROADS COUNCIL.

Along in January a meeting was

ers and business men o f Clarendon 
Hcdley and other communities o f

, I Baptist va) wi|| be held for a week, in which
terms, and prospects are good for a which will be held in the Baptist the day services will be held at the
fine school year in Donley county, church in this city on Thursday and'college and the evening services at
According to Judge W. T. Link, Friday the 28th and 29th days o f this the Methodist church. The preach-
county superintendent o f public in- month. Many members o f the ' in(f durinK th„  week win ^  done by ol
struction, most o f  the rural d is -lsUte hoards o f the organizations' Rev. AlonzH Monk Jr., o f Arlington, !*"m and concluct the l>,at-e “ lon>t Die purpose o f building permanent roads 
tricts have hired their teachers for wj(j be here to assist in the work J who will b.' remembered as the one r‘ KU'Hr *'nC!* T. M. C. A. w ork., jn the county. Prospects for a fine
he year, although not all o f them and make addresses and many o f w|„, conducted the consecration ser- 0,1 8,1 o f  the Wl’l‘k except ^

have recorded their contracts. the promimnt 8peakers of that vice with success during the Epworth Wednesdays and Sundays, the build-
~  " “  — 1 1 ing will be open to the public from j 1

two until six o ’clock in the after-1 by
is a Georgian -by l,,oon> and from seven until eleven handle the movement until now. W.|“.“ 
i his schooling " ’dock in the evening. On Wednes- ; , ,  |>atrick, F> E . Chamberlain, A. I ik

I business year were marked at that

Donley county is not in the ter-jt.hurch in the |»anhandle will a lso [League Assemhly in " th l^ r t tT u is t| in*  wil1 open to the public from t,me and llttle further has been done
I,—  — ,:i _i_ i- uS m - iIw  the committee appointed toritory which attends the teachers have leading parts on the program. June, 

institute held at Cany in, but is in perhapa the most widely known' Bishop Dickey 
a district composed of this and Hall. nH.aker will be Dr. John L. Hill o f  birth and received

who is edu- there, and it was as president <4Collingsworth and Childress counties; Nashville, Tennessee
and the teachers in these counties catjt(na| director for the Southern Kniory College as w?ll as a suc-
meet in institute the last week be- Baptiftt Board. jcessful pastor that he acquired fame
fore Christmas. j .loe Goldston, o f  this city, is pre- that led to his being elected bishop

Although many o f the schools will g|dent o f the B Y . P. U., work and at the last session o f the General
not commence until next month, and wjl| pn,sjd„ at those sessions, while Conference of the Methodist Episco-
some until November, four of them, Rcv E E> DaWf,on> o f  Tuiia, j8 prc.  pa, Church South. He is the bishop
pAtirliif im D lou cnn t  V o IIixt C un t ld .  . . .  .  . .  _  . . . . . .

days and Sundays the building will , chase, T. E. Noel and Pearl B»s- 
bc open from two until six o clock ton^comprise the committee ami act- 
in the afternoon. ;ing under their tentative plans The

F or the present at least, there clarendon News is authorized to call
will be no membership fe e s ; but 
the business men o f  Clarendon and 
the board o f directors have taken

College." The burden of this ad- Boydstun, Pleasant Valley, Sunny- ajdent „ f  the Sunday school divi- jn charge of the episcopal diocese of thc responsibility o f underwriting
■view and Ashtola, have already com- njun and w;n have charge o f those which the Northwest Texas Confer- 'the expenses necessarily incurred indress was that all achievement must 

be based upon Christianity and the 
development of sterling character.

new starting point in the lives of all 
the school boys and girls; and that 
they should forget any sort o f dis
couragement in the past, thus work
ing for the best in this year.

Supt, Nelson then introduced the 
new members o f this year’s faculty, 
and they lit turn made pleasing 
responses, ^

Jhe interest in the schools was 
manifested by a goodly number o f  
visitors that were present as were 
three of the trustees, Messrs. M. M. 
Noble, J. T. Patman and Matt Ben
nett. • j

Of the six hundred pupils who en
rolled the first day, four hundred 
were in the grades, which is about 
the same number as were in the 
grades last year; while two hundred 
were in the high school, which was 
an increase o f about fifteen over 
the first day’s enrollment in the high 
school last year.

The pupils will occupy the high 
school and the ward buildings as last 
year, until thp new grammar s. h ml 
building, which is under construc- 

>n is coniplet mI. It is hoped that 
it may he in shape to be used the 

'first of the year.
This is Supt. Nelson’s fourth year 

as superintendent o f  the Clarendon 
public schools, and the favor with 
which his work is received is shown 
hy the appreciation with which the

metlced their terms for this the building open. Rev.

a countywide mass meeting to dis
cuss the proposition on the evening 
o f Tuesday, Sept. 2fith, at 8 o ’clock ! patrons receive it. 
in the district court room at the 
court house in this city.

Efforts will be made to get
BAND GIVES CONCERT 

a LAST FRIDAY EVENING. year‘ meetings. The class work and the <.nco> j ,  part and has since his ap- keeping ______  _____
^  ^ some o f the distriits bt ad'lrssses will be on the various pointment to these conferences moed to Hughes is generously giving ; representative attendance from every, —

After the singing o f  “ Stand Up,jh>w have not officially recorded their phase9 o f B Y . P .U. and Sunday Texas. He is one of the thinkers benefit o f his tim:* without financial in Donley County to dis- # A large and enthusiastic audience
Stand Up For Jesus, Dr. Slover t«nchcrs for this year, following is sch0„l work. as well one of the eloquent men of consideration; and that this was l.uss aI)(| ]av p|anf, for the securing was pr s?nt for the concert given
n,ade his address to the parents and » l'«t so far as can be secured of the Th>. scrvices wiu begin at ten u,e church, and his coming to this greatly appreciated by the business o {  an adequat(1 r ,ad syRtem for th„ by th. Clarendon Band in front o f
students, outlining the policies o f the teachers for the various schools; o f 0*ci„tk each morning nnd last until city is i„okcd forward to with much men and the board was evidenced Dy j county and to meet the financial the Y building Friday evening com
institution and admonishing the course this does not include the in- twe|ve fifteen. Following the dinner anticipation. •

w r.

faculty to require even more thorough 
work from the individual pupil than 
in any former years. He then in
troduced the ntw members o f  the 
faculty, viz., Prof. Blocker, who has 
charge of the boy’p dormitory and 
teaches in the fitting school; Miss 
Dunn, teacher o f violin and voice; 
Miss Wilson, teacher of home eco
nomics; Mr. Allen director of music, 
having been formerly presented.

Dean Condron then made the an
nouncements relating to matricula
tion and enrollment in classes and 
* t e r  the benediction Invoked by Rev 
Huckabee, the opening exercises for 
Clarndon College for the twenty- 
sixth time passed into immobile his
tory.

I, a — — —
Misses Gladys and Imogene Con

dron, o f  Elgin, granddaughters o f 
Mrs. W. H. Condron, and nieces o f 
Dean Stuart Condron, o f  Clarendon 
College, arrived here Friday learn
ing and nrW attend Clarendon Col-

dependent district 
No. 19— Barefisld, Miss Ruth Ruth

erford.
No. ’l l — Bray, Rex Reeves

Miss Lois Nipper.
No. 17— Ashtola. Mr. and Mrs. W 

A. Lewis.

1 hour, the services resumed Th(. revival that will be held thy scribed the expenses
the fact that they so quickly sub- nepf|s ()f our pcop],, jn the next twelve mencing at eight o ’clock.

months. a matter that he
t two o ’clock and last until four following week is one o f the many | Although tha day of the wtek h as, effects every man, woman and child th • la conc.it by that organizn-

thirsty. The evening services will revivals that will be held that week>o*- ■* Y*1 “ (feed upon, It ‘ * ' j n tk(, county and „ s such it should'tiau in it was necessary to dis-
aml be from seven thirty until nine thirty, throughout the colleges in the church, [planned to give one day o f D^ibring to this meeting the greatest j organize on account o f lack o f sup-

A phase of the work that will ReV- Monk will arrive here Monday week to women and girls. attendance o f citizens that has ever port. But several public- spirited
ptove of unusual interest is the ex- and have charge of the. services, j Th*r privileges of. the swim ming.met f(jp ^  deliberation of n com- citizens began to work to carry the 
nibits o f the B. Y. P. U. work, particular efforts will be made to pool, the gymnasium and the library mon cauae this county. F’ederal i organization t > Amarillo to com- 

6 Windy Valley, Misses among, this exhibit there will be reach the college students during the [will be given free to the public, at ^  8tate aid can be obtained inlpete in th- Panhandle-Plains C'ham-
Denie Shipl.y, Velma Newman and vark)U1, and sundry posters and like day gerivees Rt the college chapel,; least until the board shall Re<’ fit i Kl.ntroUs measure and there arejby^ o f Commerce contest during the

[while the town is heartily invited to to make a chang- from this policy,
in this come and assist in the services which jThe public is, therefore cordially

conference comprises fifty-two eoun-'win he held at the church each even- invited to come and receive the
tes in this part o f the state, and is benefits of the Y. M. C. A.
fairly well outlined by commencing! p r> Q. g. Slover, ns president of The co-operation o f everyone
at Vernon and going lyest to the | Clarendon College, and Dr. J. T. 
western boundary of the state. The Griswold, as pastor of the Methodist
entertainment o f the large attend- j church, are particularly interested 
ance that will be present will be jn th<> outcome of the revival; and 
another triumph for Clarendon and f rom the assurance o f co-operation 
the meeting is looked forward to that they are receiving, the revival
with much interest. should he one productive

1 ■ • good.
G. C. Ferguson, o f  Amarillo, ,  .

formerly o f this city, was hero the Mrs. G. A. Latimer, o f  Ft. Worth, 
first week on business and enter- fc visiting here this wsek with her 
ing U s daughter Miss Mildred in *i»ter, Mrs. J. D> Stocking “ * 
Clarendon College. ' '

Morvman. advertising methods.
No. 8.— Goldston, Bryan Thomas, j The district represented 

Mrs. Jess Shannon and Miss Grace 
Barnett.

No. 3.— Boydston, Miss Edith Gib
son.

No. 13— Hackberry, Miss Dorothy 
Smith.

No. 26.— Pleasant Valley, Mrs.
Leonard Goldston.

No. SO.— Chamberlain, Miss Iris 
Williamson and M ti) Eva Bogard.

No. 18— Martin, Roy Beights, Miss 
Orene Hudgins and Miss Blanche 
Bogard.

No. 23— McKnight, N. C. Duggins 
and Miss Ora Lee Campbell.

Me. 4— Giles, Mrs. W. L, Willis.

asked by the board in making the ncxt wpek 
work go after a fashion that will be 
o f material benefit to the young life 
o f the community. In planning this, 
the board hoped to make this a sort 
o f ,  community center, not only for 
the city, but for all the surrounding 
territory, thus making this meet one 
o f the long felt needs o f this com
munity. And, then, in making the 
effort to start the work at this time, 
the board was desirous o f making
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The Clireodoo News
FuMished Thursday o f-  Each Week

1W  V. 8. S*|aitaMit o f  aysieul-
turc hat accepted the word “ chevon” , 
meaning goat flesh, coined right 
here in Texas, and it now becomes

8aat M. Braswell, Editor and Owaer .  regular and legal word.

mm
Species o f  the plover which may 

be killed include black bellied, golden
and yellow legs, Mr. Whitcomb de
clared. The bag limit it twenty-

at second-class matter'( Fr«“ *  derivation and will become on the redlcaU. Now it occurs to 
. 1909, at the post office good English appearing ,n the market -fhe Newg ,hat ,t . ht ^  we„  f#|

Entered
November 3, —  -----------------
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act
o f  March 3. 1879.

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

quotations with beef, mutton and
pork. Don't let anybody
•chevon' ” .

Donley County Subscription Rates
One Year........................................ 1200
Six Months----------------- 100
Three Months------------------    .50
Ontside

1‘anhandle towns are vieing with 
each other in trying to carry the

o f union men
who deplore the action o f  their lead
ers in leading them into the pre
sent strike, and they are casting dbout
to And some means to enforce n 1 fiy* * day, and the game officials 

"  little more poise and coihmon sense, “ rite a strict observance o f the re
quirement.

might
the unions to pass a law that when 
a strike is ordered that the salaries 
of all officials o f the union shall be 
suspended for the time o f the strike 
That is democratic, and the officia’s 
arc entitled to do w'thout their

“get your

County, Per" Year "$2!50,l* r*fe’,t delegation to the Punhandle
— ------------------- - Plains Chamber of Commerce Con-

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch------- -----
Reading Notices, per line —

____ 36c
____10c I

vention, Sept. 19-20, at Amarillo.

strong. The railroads are giving 
NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection special rates for the two duys and 
upon the character, standing or hundreds will go by auto, 
reputation of any person, firm orj
corporation which may appear in the] -----------
columns of The News will be glad
ly corrected upon its being brought ^  # thougand stroI1 , during the Th- News editor believed then and « b n g  life and much happiness

convention of the Panhandle Plains changed his mind to this Hedley Informer.

JOHN80N-BERRY

On Sunday, August 27th, at the 
Presbyterian church in Quanah Mr. 
Clifford L. Johnon o f this city and 
Miss Willie Birry of Snyder, Okla.,

pay just as the men are. Such a w*re uniud in the ho|y bon,is of 
law would cause more caution or wedl3ck- Rev; J- w - Harl'ia was the 
che part of the leaders and savej°ffiviating minister, 
ninety percent of all strikes.

ILUCH 
STRIKE

: i g a i

it’s toasted

Mr. and Mrs. Johnon are ai home 
| in the T. J. Davis residence, and Mr. 
'Johnon is again connected with thj

It's  toasted. T h is  
ons extra process 
g ive s  a delightful 
q u a l i t y  that can 
not be duplicated

-------- ”

Ruck in the days when Admiral Guaranty State Rank.
Peary attacked the record of D r.' The Informer joins the community ‘ 
Frederick A. Cook, denying the in welcoming the happy young cou-T HERRIN GRAND JURY

Clarendon ought to go to Ama- latter's discovery o f the North Pole,'P*e to Hedley, ami in wishing them | RECESSES TO *SKI*V 16

Cheap M oney
Rates as low as can be had any where, with al
most any length of time to pay.
We handle insurance that covers the earth and 
anything on it. Our Bond service cannot be
excelled. We are specialists in these lines and 
are fitted up to serve you in the way that suits
you best.

Buy and Sell Vendor Lein Notes

R YA N  BROS.
to the attention of the publisher.

Forrfhjn Advertising dlvr
THF.AMh'.R’ f AN PHI s s  w s 'K  I VI ION

?ER_ME*

A s s c in A n c iJ

Chamber of Commerce Sept. 19th day that Dr. Cook did discover the 
and 20th. Other Panhandle towns J North Pole, and in this latter timej 
are making up large delegations to «*' “ r« happy to find ourselves in

; attend and Clarendon ought to be agreement with over fifty of the j

REV. FOSTER AND FAMILY 
GRACIOUSLY RECEIVED IN 

THEIR HOME AT McALLEN

Marion, III., S.pt. 9— Twelve men. months aK°- Thirty seven of these 
indicted for complicity in the Her-jare directly charged with murder 
t in massacre, languished in jail here | and twelve have been arrested or 
tonight while the remainder of Lave surrendered.
Williamson County prepared for the

first in numbers of attendance. There world's greatest explorers and seien-j Th(> friends in this city °P‘ ‘nin*  n,fXt week of the count:a . .. ■ lint,. T).. -.1 .. . . f t L I].. M U ..ndL. ...ill C. . ' ..l as been a wonderful program pre-;t ' ?t!*- People of the Panhandle will and j j rg ^  jj Foster. n̂' r-
pared und there will be something have an opportunity of hearing D r.jwh(> |jv„d her# fnr tw<) year8( dur. * A sombre quiet atmosphere over-

1 o f  inter st to everybody. Cook give his lecture on “ My Dash

A SURE DWELLING PLACE I

Ing which time Rev. Faster was hun*  thl* m,n,nK community as the
j to The Pole; Life, Habits and Cus- pagtor of the Presbvterian church twenty-three grand jurors returned
I toms o f the - People o f the North- jn thig c|ty| wi„  be Rlad to hear to tneir homes for a recess until Sep-
i..n.iu the evening of Wednes- o f the cordiai ^  given the t-mber 16.

9 f i fh  U'hnn h i s  titltlroiR! . . . .  In  o il  <*•

CELEBRATE WITH

Mrs. J. L. Bain and Mayor Cagle, 
whose birthdays were Monday. 
Words fit to describe the feast spread 
by Mrs. Bain are lacking, and follow
ing the dinner a watermelon and 
fruit feast added to the good eats 

BIRTHDAY DINNER af  the day. Those from this city- 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Boston and Mayor Cagle and family..

_ _ _ _ _  | One amusing feature o f the pro-ji„n ds<
Trust in the Lord and do good; so Kram prepared for the Panhandle day, Sept. 20th when his address ' ’ rp^hcr^an 'd ' fa n iX ''in  ^McAllen I n a "  Afty-elght men have been
alt thou dwell in the land_ aml Plains Chamber o f  Commerce Con-|closcs the Panhandle Pluins Cham- D_„ ......  |he p>g„’ indicted In connection with the slay-'days were celebrated were Mrs. Carl

church. 1,,K ° f  Mneteen t.on-union miners atjBoston and Little Miss Viola Bain
shalt
verily
37:3.

In celebration o f the birthdays 
of four people, a great dinner was 
spread at the home of Judge-elect 
and Mrs. J. L. Bain, north o f this 
city Sunday. Those whos? birth-

thou shalt be f,.,i__Pgnlm1 .• .. . _  l ------  ---------------------- . where Rev. Foster Is now the pas-"  * , vention, meeting in Amarillo, Tues-|ter of Commerce Convention at Ama- to f ( f  th# p regbyterian
ilay and Wednesday Sept. 19-20, is rillo. A tr.mendous crowd will hear

|an address on “ What The Public _ him and seats will be difficult to!“ ”  ........ .. ' T - - —--.■■■■II .mii, — -■•■ .......to take charge o f the work, and -s ;
The hum o f Clarendon^ two cot- Hoesn t Know. Permtt us to ob- secure, as there are no charges for thp fol|owing acc0*unts ()f th , var.|

serve that if the speaker really at- admission. .. . , , I, ,  j lous receptions are taken from the
McAllen Monitor:

the Randall | “ Th? members o f  the Presby-
reception at

Rev. Foster recently arrived there th* U‘slio s ,r iP mine nearly four (whose birtWSays were Sunday; and

Miss Mildred Wilson, o f  Claude,, 
a former student and graduate of 
Clarendon College, arrived here Fri
day morning to take charge o f  the 
domestic art and domestic science 
departments of the college,.

ton gins is sweet music this crisp .
j tempts to cover his subject that 

autumn weather. It means money in[colm .ntion win do well to adjourn
the till. ,bv Christmas.

I

Clarendon College football pros- There are certainly sonic very

Editor Warwick of
County News, published at Canyon,, terian church gave 
und u very,closc friend o f this edi- the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. j

pects are wonderfully bright this strong arguments aguinst the State
Reason according to Coach Burton, o f  Texas establishing another school

tor, takes umbrage at our an
nouncement o f two weeks ago re
garding the West Texns A. & M.

Jones Tuesday evening honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Foster. The 
rooms were decorated with cut

und Clarendon fans may set them-,when the schools we now have are 
selves for a duzxling display o f  the hampered by lack of funds, but this to sec 

, , .... t i , „ has been the history o f education in
irridiron came when the Bulldogs ' n, # . . r r .* * jlexas for the last fifty years.
go into action. All ( larendon is y 0 school president Htid board of 
with you, “ Bulldogs." trustees has ever been satisfied with

the appropriations gtanted them by 
the legislature, and yet we have 
seen the number of state institutions 
grow from one to ten under these 

conditions ami in some WBy

mutter. Because we do not want flowers and ferns and Mesdames

In the news dispatches a few duys 
tiack we read that the Spring Grove,
Minn., brass hand had gone to tlie 'sanl(,
State Fair at Hamiine, Minn., with provisions have been made for them 
the result that the little town o fjto  maintain a reasonable degree of

if their physical 
always reflect

barbers and the only minister ill the'credt upon the I.one Star State.

Spring Grove was practically clos- j efficiency, even 
ed for business. The banker, th-j equipment did not

Iv,vU. upon the Ixine 
little burg were nil members and Now to the mind of a layman, it

.—  _ pitiful little agricultural i M. I.. K re idler, Fred Knudson and <> 
department added to the Normal, V. E. Lieb presided at the punch , ,  
thrown as a sop to the people o f  this (bowl. Several delightful musical 
great section, who deserve a real numbers were given by Miss Gene 
branch o f the Texas A. & M. col Kreidler, Miss Virginia Freeland < • 
lege, Bro. Warwick says that our a t-, and Mrs. Fred Taylor. The ad- 
titude is the result o f living in the dress of welcome was delivered 
shadow o f Clarendon College and, by Rev. Rowlnnd and Rev. Foster ; ; 
calls it a “ petty jvalousy.”  'Tis true J responded, and several talks w ere j;; 
that the News is heart and soul for made by Rev. Wilkinson asd talks < j 
every best interest o f Clarendon C ol-, were made by W. W. Stockton of 
lege, juRt as Editor Warwick is for Mission and Mr. Thayer.

they all went along to do their bit. seems that the arguments against,

Reception Tendered New 
Presbyterian Minister

every interest of the Normal, but 
the brother is way off his base when 
he thinks that zeal for Clarendon 
College has any bearing, whatever, 
on our attitude regarding our needs

To our mind this conveyed n tries-1 the establishment o f  a new school for a West Texas A. & M. Fur- _. .
sage that at Spring Grove, Minn., can be brushed aside just us they | thermore so far as we know Clar- om* °  . **■
there was a spirit that few towns have been brushed aside In years endon will not even ask for 0,1 ‘ or ' 8 ree "  **" * i
large or small have to such a d e -;past, and that the just'te o f  giving consideration when the locating |lualli wl 1 0 , , ne'!, re.*,J *"

committee seeks a suitable location m,ni,Ur- rec#nUV from Claren- -  I 
if the school is ever authorized, and don. Texas. The reception tendered ;►

Tuesday evening many McAllen- J 
ites gathered at the comfortable

gree. This little news item moans West Texas and the Panhandle a 
that there is real co-operation in branch , the A. & M. College could 
Spring Grove; it means that no fel- be geneiously accorded. If the
low is so Isiund up in his own af-, school is once granted and estab-
fair that he cannot become a unit lished it will function ns the other 
in the community machine; it state institutions are functioning—
means that in Spring Grove people with great eredit to itself und with a 
live for more than mere money, continued and growing appetite for 
They are neighbors nnd they live— more funds. Just ns well look at
they live. this matter in a practical way.

Variety....

e«*. * •> *■-

*

— makes fond shopping easy at this store 
at ail times.

....Quality
— makes it to your advantage to shop with us.

A change for the better never does any harm.

In addition to our up-to-date stock o f groceries 
we handle a full line of feed-

QUALITY FIRST

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
Phone 186

Man bar Qarandoa Chamber af Commarea

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaau

the estahlishemnt of an entirely new,1"  hi* honor was wcl1 a«« ‘nde.l by 
school would seem to be a greater!8 numb‘" of McAllen ctizens. Re-, 
competition to our own home school fieshm-nt* o f lemonade * and cake 
than would an extra department add- and • »  we/ c Mrv?d t.irough-
ed to the Normal at Canyon. ‘ This out ,be evening .

Monthly Meeting

“ The Valley Prjsbyterian min
isters met for regular conference,

it seems to us, ought to relieve us 
forever from the charge of “ petty 
jealousy." No, Brother Warwick, we 
are sincere in our position, justi
fied by the best and largtr interests• , " ,  , at th-- Presbyterian church o f Mer-
o f the p;ople o f  the Panhandle and r‘ 1 cedes last Monday. The conference
West Texas, just as you are sin- , .. . , was well attended and resulted in
ccr? in your position, and we just
had to say so.

YOUR LIGHT PLANT
Like all other businesses a light and power plant must 
make a reasonable profit on its investment before it 
can expand.
Unlike some businesses we are not allowed to make 
more than a limited percent on the money invested. 
Our percent of profit is limited by law. If we make 
more than a reasonable return on the investment we 
must reduce our prices.
A greater revenue reduces our overhead costs per kwh, 
it increases our profits and allows us to reduce the price 
to our customers. This in turn brings about a still 
greater volume of business and farther reductions, etc. 
It is to our interest as well as to the interest of our 
customers for us to reduce our rates as low as a reason
able return on the investment will allow. We want 
to expand our business, help Clarendon grow and grow 
with the town.

it «

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y

THE CAPTAIN WON

a spirit of renewed activity for the 
, fall and winter months. The assj- 
) elation meets once a month. At the 
noon hour those in attendance were 

- served a delicious lunch in the Sun-
Wi:en General Pershing was in day s-hool annex af the church, by 

Coblenz he reviewed the entire “ Rhine Indus of the Woman's Auxiliary. 
Division”  at Weissenthurm, near! The McAllen church was repre- 
there. Atl officers were instructed sented by the pastor-elect, W. H. 
to snap out o f it and answer anv Foster.”
questions put by the general with
out hesitation. One captain had 
this especially well in mind.

John Blocker left Saturday for 
Kansas City to which markets he 

“ How many expert riflemen havc'wa* dipping two cars o f calves and
you in this company?”  queried the 
general.

"Twenty per cent, sir,”  snapped 
back the captain.
« “ How many sharpshooters?”

“ Forty-two percent, sir,”  just as 
snappily.

“ How many marksmen?”
• “ Seventy-six percent, air,”  install- 
tejusly.

“ How is this captain?”  asked the 
general, after his aide had showed 
him the total o f figures he had jotted 
down on his pad. “ This totals 138 
per cent o f your company.”

“ The company is over-strength, 
sir,”  snapped back the captain.—The 
American Legion Weekly.

DUCK SEASON WILL
OPEN OCTOBER 16

The open season for hunting ducks 
and geese in Texas will open -Octo
ber 16 and continue until January 
31, according to Hugh F. Whitcomb, 
deputy' game warden. The hunters 
will bfc privileged to hunt geese 
ducks,. Wilson snipe, pack snipes, 
brianta and plover.

H O M E 'S ^ ®
PHILOSOPHY

a

■ AUTOCASTtR^

W HEN the Irishman got into a 
i ......................................row with Ilia wife and she 

threw a plate at his head the melee 
is said to have started and in the 
midst of it the husband jcrkingly re
marked: “ If—I’d known married 
life—was like this— I'd—have got 
married long ago.” All o f which 
carries out the general conception of 
the Celtic conviction that we must 
have peace even if we have to fight 

i for it. (_
Tolstoi preached ' non-resistance 

which meant letting; everybody walk 
! on your neck. This brings peace to 
: the bullies ami death to **te meek.
■ Jesus turned the other check, but he 
took the ’WbtitV ehUhUtS'- Hy tte  
scruff o f the neck and threw them 
©tit of the temple. So it all dc* 

:nds when to fight and what to©end:
right for, which means keep an eye 
out for the spurious flag wavers.

T T O
begins to move again, and with the coming of the cot
ton season, comes also the demand for more and bet
ter banking facilities, and community-wide service
that is able and willing to assist the cotton farmers of 
this section.

This bank offers such service and every facility of the 
bank during this busy season.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Officers Directora:

Thos. S. Bugbee.Chm. o f the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Prea.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Free.
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewis 
W. A. SoRells 
C. T. McMurtry.

THE DONLEY 
COUNTY STATE 
— BANK*

Established 1906
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INVITATION
Students, we invite you to OUR STORE, and extend to 
you the liberties of making this your meeting place 
with friends and classmates while in town.
We carry a full line of school supplies, drug sundries 
and toilet articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS MADE A SPECIALITY.

PEOPLES PHARMACY

▼

DALHART WOMAN EN- 
; TERTAINED BEFORE MOV-

ING TO CLARENDON

A very enjoyable and impressive 
occasion was the social hour (riven 
for the ladies o f the M. E. Church, 
South, by Mrs. Joe I^ewis at the home 
o f Mrs. J. D. Bratton, 601 Denver 
Ave., on Wednesday afternoon, Aug
ust 23rd.

The spacious rooms had been tas
tily arranged and decorated with

leaving Tuesday morning for their 
new home at Clarendon, the ladies 
departed wishing them prosperity 
and happiness in their new home,

LEARN TO RfBIGH EVIDENCE

In certain states where it is the 
custom to elect judges, it often 
happens, in seasons o f political'up
heaval, that people are elevated to 
the judicial bench who have no qual
ifications for the position. They 
win because o f personal popularity 
or because others thought the chances 
o f election on that particular ticket 
so remote as to make the nomina
tion not worth seeking.

Not long ago a prosperous, though 
uneducated farmer won a seem
ingly worthless nomination without 
contest and was swept into office on 
a wave which carried him and all his 
party associates into power.

The first case that came before 
him was a suit between two neigh
bors over certain property rights. 
They engaged two clever and elo
quent, if rather unscrupulous, law
yers to represent them.

Counsel for the aggrieved party, 
sizing up the situation correctly, 
wasted little time on evidence and 
the legal phases of the action but 
delivered a flowery oration which

THE PARENT-TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION PUBLIC SCHOOL

The H ot meeting o f  our associa
tion aril) be the third Thursday o f 
Sept. Regular meetings to be first 
and third Thursdays through the 
winter. A t the first meeting we 
will elect a new president and in
stall the new officers, so let us have 
a full house. We have urgent busi
ness to attend to at that meeting. 
As you all know we contracted for 
half o f the Lyceum course, with the 
College by a majority vote of a 
large memberhip present. The re
sponsibility o f  the success of the 
course lies with ea-h person who was 
a member o f the association on the 
date the contract was signed, so 
we must get busy with our ticket 
selling, as the first number conics 
October twentieth. Half o f the 
numbers will at be at high school 
if we do not have to use the piano 
that is in the building now.

lly selling 176 season tickets, at 
the college price, we can take care 
o f  our part of the expense. B> 
selling fifty more wo should be abli 
to get a good piano.

With Mr. Nelson amt Miss Manley

1 return to Dalhart.
The out of town guests were Mes- 

damea Albert Bratton and Ed Wilson 
o f Wilco, J. L. Young of Birming
ham, Ala., and J. L. Howell o f  Fori 
Worth. Misses Pearle and Myrtle 
Precise, cousins o f  Mrs. I.owis, who

visibly impressed the judge from the
. . . .stare. With eyes bulging and mouth WP ,,ad the *‘ r‘>l'Sest music depart-

and hoping they might sometime ^  almorbe(, th<> n t t ' ment  o f any school in this part of
ncy's statements and when the flood! !date* und tk,'-v arc of untold 
of eloquence ceased brought h is1 to our ‘ h>>(lr«-ti. but they are
gavel down with a bang exclaiming: .handicapped by the piano.

“ Plaintiff wins!” The Lyceum course itself is very
Of course this brought the eoun-!fimf the mKnben< » "  being by artists 

sel for the defense to his feet with a lwho make ■'words for the different 
vigorous protest against the mani- reProduc'nK mac hines Edison, \ ic- 

ifest unfairness o f  deciding a ca s?h °r* Columbia. In the past we have:will sail for India from San Fran-garden flowers. Mesdames J. D .• . „  . . . . . .  . -----  ---------------  — ----------- --------- - .  . , . ,
Bratton, Joe Lewis and Albert B rat-'c,,K:o SeptMnber 14th' as n u r s p “ " d .after hearing only one side. But the had many fine things here, and Iqt
ton acted on the receiving line, w ith ' m,ss,onary fmm our_  !?°me _f,eld8' court was stubborn and stated that k« '»  «P (,ur idoal*
Mesdames Burrows and J. L. Howell 
presiding over the punch bowl.

A short program had been arranged 
-which was enjoyed by all present.

were present also.— Dalhart Texan.

WARNING

No picnicking, hunting or fish-
at the close o f  which the ladies o f jn(J, a||nwe(| jn nly pasture. Offend- 
the W. M. Society, with Mrs. Brat- er)| wjj| ^  prosecuted.
ton acting, presented Mrs. I-ewis 
with a cold meat fork as a token 
o f  her untiring efforts and faith
fulness in the W. M. Society for 
the past eleven years.

As the afternoon was nearing a

(40pd) W int Barefield.

it wasn’t necessary to hear the de
fense as he was satisfied that the 
plaintiff was in the right. Here the

We are not a poor people so let 
us buy enough tickets to get the 
piano, too. Your ehild's entertain

counsel for the plaintiff, realizing I has as mlu h infhK',u ‘ ‘ cm his

W. T. LINK, Lawyer
Clarendon, Texas

dose the fifty  guests were Invited w i „  jn  D illtrict and
into the dining room where a de- Appellate Courts.

is *

II ?

licious ice course was awaiting 
them. | (After January 1st w ill prac-

As Mrs. Lewis and family were tice in all courts.)

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 
EVERY SUNDAY 

All Meals fifty cents
Shower and Tub Baths— Every room equipped with 
running water.

0

D enver H otel
“The Home of Good Eats.”

H. C. Herndon, Prop.

that no such ruling could stand, re
quested that the other lawyer be al
lowed to be heard and the court 
grudgingly permitted the defense to 
put in its case.

The defendant’s attorney, know
ing that it was do or die, started 
upon a speech containing even less 
o f law and equity than his opponent's 
but flowered with beautiful bits o f 
poetry, touching anecdotes and other 
gems. The court, cold at first, grad
ually warmed up and when the 
lawyer stopped, weak ami spent 
brought his gavel down and in a 
voice in which wonder and admiration 
were curiously blended said:

“ Now doesn't that beat the devil!
Now defendant wins!”

And the lesson is: It is an art to 
be able to divorce bias and preju
dice and magnetism and personality' p anhandlll.. Th(.

life as any part of his education, and 
I believe the tone of that entertain
ment in the past, hns had much to do 
with the low delinquent list among 
cur young people; so come and help 
us give the public school children the 
same advantages the college child 
gets. It is obligatory on the college 
child to buy a ticket to the Lyceum 
courses and we pay without a mur
mur, ao why not give the public 
school child a ticket too?

Mrs. C. D. McDowell, Pres.

CARSON COUNTY PRE
PARING FOR FAIR

Cnrson County will have a two 
days fair September 29 and 30. The 
Executive Committee met Wednes
day and completed details and ar
rangements for two big days at 

various Com-
and decide a question absolutely on |tteoa for th,  different departments
its merits; an art worth cultivating
and essential if success is to be at
tained.— Walk-Over Shoe Prints.

CORNERSTONE LAYING
’ BY HEDLEY M

have been appointed and they are

Fresh W a fe r -
Healthy Stock—

L/tAT bogs and beeves, vigorous norses, cows 
i  that give a steady, heavy flow o f milk arc al
ways to be found on the farm where there is an

at giv< 
to be

abundance o f  pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever afford to do without equip-
mfifit that will ke p an ampia supply of water constantly
before Mb stock. Especially can bo ill afford It with the pre
war lore] of oriels prevailing on The New Columbian

Red Bottom Tank

now actively at work planning and 
outlining the details for each de
partment. This fair, while desig- 

ASONS ra*pd *he , 'Hn,on County Fair, will 
rot be confined to entries in th? live 
stock department s.tlely to ('arson 
County products, but will be open to 
all corners from all counties in the 
Panhandle.

Already numerous hog and cat- 
lb breeders front several adjoining
((.unties have signified thnt they will 
b- here with their fine hogs and cat
tle. Some o f the finest stork in
West Texas will be seen at Pan
handle these two days, and Carsor

The following account o f  the corner
stone laying at Hedley last week, of 
which a short account was carried 
in the News last week, is taken from 
the Hedley Informer.

A very beautiful and impressive 
ceremony was witnessed in this city 
at 1 o ’clock last Monday afternoon,
Sept. 4th, when the Mnsons laid the 
cornerstone o f Hedley's new brick
school building. , __ . . . .  . . . .  County is sur? for u teal treat inQuite a number of visiting Masons . . .  , . . . ., , , , . . .  this line.- Panhandle Herald,were on hand, and members of the

WHY DO MASONS LAY 
THE CORNERSTONES OF

PUBLIC BUILDINGS?

Order headed a procession from their 
hall to the school grounds at the 
appointed hour. A large crowd was
assembled there. ______

Rev. Y. F. Walker, as orator for , The appropriattness of the Masonic 
the occasion, delivered a splendid Order as the one above all others to 
address which held the close atten- perform such a service arises from 
tic n of all present. | the fact that the ritualistic forms

The following officers presided: i and ceremonies o f Masonry are huilt 
D. H. Arnold, Acting Grand Master; j Upl(n, and nre symbolical of, the
R. B. Adams, Deputy Grand Master; 
J. L. Bain, Grand Senior Warden; 
Mr. Baird o f  Amarillo, Grand Junior 
Warden; J. W. Bond, prand Marshal; 
J. M. Green Grand -Treasurer; I -

builder's art. It is an undoubted 
fHct that in the infancy o f the Order 
away back in the shadowy past, 
the Plumb, Square and Level were 
implements which they used in their

With a 5-Y ear Warranty
It is mede o f  the host grade galvanized steel 
throughout. Ton rim reinforced by ciinchod-on 
Patent tube top'. Shell reinforced by two triplo 
swedges or corrugations. Shell and bottom united 
by original Columbian double lock seam which 
forms a 4-ply steel reinforcement around bottom
•dr*. Alt m m  (attend right br hydrogen rwmtlng-in torch 
designed hy Columbian engineers. Enitrw ittttm t*i beer edge 
• fih /lllm a r i;) -tlrJ (m r lh  fe h n M u i witk w ih l  nth 
re tsh i, U eltirinM N n, n t p i a n l  M e .  a  

manupactukkd av

Spalding and J. B. Pickett, Grand i daily vocations; that in the dark 
Deacons; Ed Dishman and C. O.J ages th? craft were banded together 
Cooper, Grand Stewards, J. M .!for mutual strength, for the dif-
Clarkc, Grand Tiler; U. J. Boston,1 fusion among themselves of a prop- 
Grand Secretary; Rev. Y. F. Walker,|t.r knowledge of their art, and for 
Grarid Orator. I the practice of those purr principles

Articles placed and sealed in the Df  unalloyed friendship and charity 
vault were a Holy Bible, list o f whU-h have characterized it through- 
l.odgo members present,, list o f j oul jts existence; that their lives
workers on the building, jar of corn, were devoted to the embellishment

--  —  —  Tit l-ymr mtmttitat . >
g i w m l i * ,  XmmttHm lit

I feet grim )W Hm 71e. « Qm tttCmMrs JEJ
S O U  FBOM STOCK B Y  b e h i H i W S i .  »

WATSON & ANTROBUS
P H O N E  3

jar of wine, jar of oil, Tannchill 
roster and a copy of the Hedley 
Informer.

Among th? Masons attending from 
neighboring towns were: E. H. Watt 
and J. D. McCants, o f Giles; D. H. 
Arnold of Memphis; Mr. Blair, o f 
Amarillo; J. L. Bain, E. A Thomp
son, J. H. Hunt, S. E. Harris, J. D. 
Swift and Carl Boston, o f  Clarendon.

BLACKLEG PREVENTIVE

Black Leg Aggressir. (Germ free 
liquid vaccine) in 100 dose bottles, 

__ _______  11 cents a dose. For particulars
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S  phone Dr. c m  m

o f the world with structures which 
are still extant, the ruins o f which 
are scattered throughout the an
cient world. This is the feature of 
the Order which pre-eminently fits 
it for the performance of the cere
monies incident to the laying o f  the 
cornerstones o f public buildings.— 
The Keystone.

w a r n i n g

All wood hauling and hunting in 
the Blocker and Sayre pastures on 
Barton, Saddler and Glen wood creeks 
is forbidden. All violators will be 
prosecuted. John Blocker. (37tfc)
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FOR IMMEDIATE CASH SALE. 

I WILL DISPOSE OF ALL OR 
PART OF 9» SHARES OF STOCK 
IN THE FIR8T  NATIONAL BANK 
OF CLARENDON— PRICE D N .N  
NET. ..W IR E  OR WRITE, ROSE 
VAN HORN, 7688 RAYMOND AVE. 
LONG BEACH CALIF. <3»e)

Harold Smith was a business 
visitor to Lelia Friday and to Hcd- 
ley Saturday.
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Famous Pastry Chef 
• Hai Taaty Bran Oich
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Its a* 
joyous treat 
to sit down to 
a  bowl o f  
Kelloggs Com Rakes

You’ll agree that you never ate such delicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn”  are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them!

Compare Kellogg’s with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness! 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg’s arc never tough or leathery 

Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s is 
even more joyous than the last—there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

or hard to eat!

jar

Franco)* $cknutt
A  BRAN pudding, termed by 

those to whom it was served as 
“ simply delicious,”  has been evolved 
by Francois Schmitt, pastry chef of 
the Hotel Pennsylvania. New York. 
Here it is:

Four heaping teaspoonfuls bran, 
one tablespoonfut flour, one-half 
tablespoonful corn starch, four eggs, 
three tebleapoonfule euger, one- 
half cup butter, one-half pint milk.

Chop up but er with flour, corn 
rtarch, bran an i half o f the sugar 
and add to boiling milk; stir well 
on fire for about one minute, take 
off, mix in the four yolks. At last 
add the four whites beaten stiff 
with rest o f  sugar. Pour in well 
buttered and sugared form and set 
in pan with a little water in bottom 
and bake in medium ovei. for about 
thirty minutes.

Serve with aprieot sauce made as 
follows: Put contents o f one small 
can o f apricots through a sieve, add 
one-half pound o f sugar and let 
boil for about five minutes. *

a ___________________

TOASTED
CORN

fiakes

ASK FOR KELLOGG’ S! Be sure 
that vou get Kellogg’s—the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature of 
W. K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

CORNFLAKES
AIm  Maker, of KELl.OflC'S KRIIMRI.ES and KF.I LOCC’S BRAN, coaktd aad km bleJ

POSTED NOTICE I
I

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauiing is fo r - ; 
bidden in the K. O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro-1 
secuted
(tf) W. J. Lewis I

R. H. BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office phone 74
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Read the advertisement.

A LIMITED LAND OFFER 
------------ 0-------- —

Without any cash payment (except 5 percent Earnest Money) about 12,000 
acres is offered to farmers who will move on the land, clear and improve 
it. Soil mostly black loam, good shallow water. First payment Dec. 
1923, balance in 10 annual instalments. Price f2.r> to $40 per acre. 
Ask for our new booklet— H. M. Madison, Gen. V & I Agt., S. A. & A. P. 
Ry.t San Antonio, Texas.
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™ t of club
GIRLS’ WORK TO 
BE PUT ON HERE

TW O  TRIPS TO DALLAS FAIR TO 
BE RIVEN AS FIRST TWO 
PRIZES FOR !!K'<T ALL 
ROUND WORK. WOMEN'S 
CLUBS OFFERINli PRIZES.

Offering greater values this year than on either of the four preceeding 
occasions vve call your attention to the wonderful combination of prices 
quality and style in every department of our store as evidenced hy the 
partial list presented below for your inspection.

The county wide exhibit o f the 
work done by the Club Girls of Don
ley county will be shown in the 
court house nml on the lawn on .Sat- ; 
urday, th • 23rd day of September, j 
The ai ruy will include th .■ canning l 
work, sewing, home improvement and j 
poultry. As the first and second j
prizes for the best g*n ral exhibit | 
the women’s dubs of the county
are offering trips to the Dallas
Fair and other prizes will b ■ rib- j 
bons. The exhibit will be in charge! 
o f  Miss Trulie Richmond, home j 
demonstrator for this county.

All exhibits must lx? in place by 
ten o ’clock on th : morning o f th" | 
23rd, and may be removed any time 
after five oVl ,ck in the afternoon. 
Some of the work will be brought 
in on the afternoon o f the 22nd, but [ 
all o f the poultry will, o f course, 
have to be brought here on the 
morning of the 23id.

Ten girls’ clubs will compete In 
the contest, and it is probable that 1 
the work will be arranged in com
munity booths, although the prizes 
will ie  offered to the Individuals. 
It is also from this exhibit that Miss 
Richmond will choose the material 
that will he entered at the Wichita 
Falls and the Dallas Fairs.

The young ladies who win the 
prizes to the Dullas Fair will at
tend the girls' educational encamp
ment which will be held there from 
the 13th until the 13th o f October 
inclusive, and will leave here the 
12th and return the ICth. Enter
tainment will be furnished by the 
Dallas Fair Association. I.ast year 
the girls from over the state who 
won the* ■ prizeH were entertained 
with a house party on the Jefferson 
roof garden and with a theatre 
party at the Majestic; so that it 
may be seen that the prizes offered 
are worth doing the best kind o f 
work for. Due to the fact that 
there is no county farm demonstra
tor, there will be no contest for the 
club boys in the nature of this ex
hibit for the girls.

N e w  Fall Coats
Showing the newest materials. Beautiful new shades. Plain tailored as well as embroidered and fur trimmed models, 
Silk lined.

Sale Prices From $14.95 to $29.85

F a ll S u its
Snappy styles. Trimmed with embroidery, and braid. Colors, Navy and Reindeer, and the new shades of brown, 
Tailored as well as fur trimmed.

Sale Prices From $18.95 to $32.95

Vfaterials are Canton Crepe, Poiret Twill and Tricotine. The prettiest selection we have ever displayed. 
For street and party wear.

Sale Prices From $12.95 to $27.95

Silk Jersey and Pussy Willow. Hand
some flounces. Solid colors, also two 
toned effects.
$6.95 Petticoats, now_________ $5.19
6.50 Petticoats, now....... ...........4.85
5.95 Petticoats, now__________ 4.48
3.98 Petticoats, now____________2.95

4 pair Lisle Hose. 
Silk Camisoles 
2 Muslin Bloomers 
2 Muslin Gowns

Dainty House Dres s e s. N i c e  
materials, beautifully trimmed.
$1.98 dresses now------------------- $1.49
2.95 dresses now______________ 2.25
3.95 dresses now_____________ 2.98
4.50 dreses now_______________ 3.48

Showing the newest styles in fall 
waists high shades, newest trimmings 
$1.75 Waist now_______________ 98c
3.95 Waist now______________ 2.98
5.95 Waist now_______________ 3.95
8.95 Waist now______________ 5.95

MISS HOUR MEETS WITH
SUCCESS AT PANHANDLE

Newest colors such as Nile, Helio 
and Flesh. Lace trimmed.
$3.00 values now___________ __$1.9£
3.95 values now-------------------- 2.9S

The many friend* of Mix* Myrtn 
Houk in this city are glad to hear of 
her many successes ax dir. ctor o f  
muxic in the Panhandle public 
school*, and will be interest**,1 In the 
following account of her 'organiza
tion o f a music club in that city. 
The account is tak n from the Pan- 
huiuile Herald.

Myrta M. Ilouk, direct ir o f music 
and expression i f  the Panhandle 
High S;hool will organize and direct 
the new Panhandl * Music Club. The 
name to he selected for the club will 
come bef ire the musicians n. xt Tues
day night; a name suggested is Pan
handle Philh armonic Club.

Members o f the club, both vocal 
and instrumental will b* requested 
to compete for prizes at Amarillo 
during the festival.

Miss Houk who is a musician o f 
much prominence, will devote much 
time to training the vo ids, and with 
the assistance o f a committee of four 
which will be selected Tuesday night, 
will immediately begin the training 
o f voices for a permanent organiza
tion.
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Black Cat and Van Raalte in Thread 
Silk as well as Glove Silk.
$1.50 Silk Hose, now_________ $ .98
1.75 Silk Hose, now___________ 1.39
2.00 Silk Hose, now__________ 1.85
3.00 Silk Hose, now__________ 2.69

Beautiful warm Bath Robes in pretty 
flowered effects. Silk ribbon trim
med. All colors.
$8.50 Robes now_____________ $6.35
9.50 Robes now_____________ 7.15

New Fall Skirts. Plain and pleated 
models. Solid colors, also stripes. 

ONE FOURTH OFFImported Gloves in black, brown and 
gray, newest styles.
$2.00 Gloves, now____________ $1.69
2.98 Gloves, now_____________2.29
3.50 Gloves, now___________  2.89

Our entire line of Gossard Corsets 
showing the newest fall styles in 
flesh and white.
$2.00 Corsets now___________ $1.69
3.95 Corsets now------------------ 2.98
5.00 Corsets n o w ___________ $3.98
7.50 Corsets now------------------ 5.85

Dainty Boudoir Caps in high colors. 
Lace and Ribbon trimmed.
39c Caps now_________________ 29c
$1.50 Caps now______ •________$1.15
1.75 Caps now_______________ 1.3S

Made by the Black Cat Co., also the 
Superb Co. Three quarter as well 
as full length. Black and Brown.
39c Stockings now_____________ 25c
55c Stockings now_____________ 39c Percale, Gingham, Chambry, and 

Black Sateen. Newest styles.
98c Aprons now_______________ 79c
$1.50 Aprons now_____________ 1.19
1.75 Aporns now_____________ 1.39
1.98 Aprons now______________1.59

New Shipment just arrived. Show 
ing newest styles for fall.
49c Brassiers now---------------------39<
59c Brassiers now---------------------- 49<
$1.15 Brassiers now----- -------------98c
2.00 Brassiers now------- ______ $Uf

,EGE TO GIVE ELEVENTH 
GRADE SCHOOL DIPLOMAS

Serpentine Crepe Kimonas in figur 
ed designs. Ribbon trimmed.
$2.75 Kimonas now----------------$2.11
3.95 Kimonas now------------------- 2.9f
4.50 Kimonas now------------------- 3.21

Comm’iicing this year Clarendon 
College will give diploini* to those 
completing the High school work, 
which diplomas will be of equal rank 
with other high school diplomas and 
will entitle to entrance to college with 
out condition of nny kind. This is 
a valuable szrvie?, ax those who do 
not complete college will, neverthe
less, have a diploma for their com
pletion o f high school work.

In solid colors, also flowered effects, 
pretty flounces. Sale Prices—

$1.15, $1.59, $1.98
Felt Slippers 
Kid Slippers

Harold Boehning, of Canyon, a { 
f  >rmer student and graduate o f C lar-! 
f nilon College was in this city visit-1 
i/ig with friends Saturday. He was j 
enroute home from Dallas where hej 
Fas been attending the summer sea.!

He will return t STYLE•ion of S. M. U,
■f&r the t*rw>f -and w ilL xw .'isn ' 
his degree next spring. SPACE FORBIDS QUOTING PRICES ON OTH^R ltEMS Itt STOCK Oft "WHICH SALE PRICES PREVAIL.

Mrs. J. J. Jones, o f San Francisco, 
ilifornia ia visiting here with heri 
iter, Mrs. T.L. Naylor and fam ily ,’
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Young Men-
See The New Fall Styles

COOL WEATHER ARRIVES
WITH ‘ SATURDAY'S SHOWER.

SSSSHB
JEWELL SIBLEY WILL GO

Till. f l t o A J t t  i l i s s  1 0 . ^ 1

„ Donley county und the Panhandle A. J. Sibley and hi* son Jewel,
«re now experiencing cool weather iwill leave tomorrow morning for
since the showers with the accom- Abilene where the latter will enter
panying norther Saturday night. Simmon* College and prepare to gh
Although the precipitation was slight, < *1'na ** a missionary. Young

,  . I Mr. Sibley will preach his first serin fact »o small that it did not in- . . . . .  . .  .„■ mon at Martin school house this 
terfere with the gathering o f the invninir am, he hopM (o prcach W(!
crop* and did not injure the crops! last sermon there before leaving for 
in the least the norther which ar- China some four years hence.

■ rived caused the mercury in this ----------------------------
j section to drop an average o f about 
i thirty-five to forty degrees.

Tho hot weather had 
later this year than at any 

I within the last several seasons, this 
i perhaps is due to the fai t that the 
I usual late summer rains failed

*T

m u c h  c o t t o n  is  b e in g  
: BROUGHT TO CLARENDON

continued At ten o ’clock this

They are coming in every 
week. It’s a great selection to

New ideas, new 
new colors. Now is the 
pick yours. From $22.50

choose from, 
fabrics, 
time to
and up

Hayter

morning four
time hundred and ten bales of this year's

cotton crop bad been brought here
and placed in the local cotton yard.

 ̂ Many o f the farmers are also tuk-
. . .  ... , .. , tag their cotton home. It is es-tome. But altnough the change, , . , . , , , timated by the ginners anil by cot-was sudden, everyone is highly ideas- . . • .| , , . * , .ton buyers that twenty-five hundredled, for the relief from the hot . . .bales will be ginned her.? this year.

. . .  . . .  . , , One o f the frood indications is thatbreaking this year, is wonderful. . ,  , „much o f  the Brice cotton is being
brought here, as the Clarendon

. , . . . .  market is one o f the best in thisfull swing, us the blue curtain has ,, . . . .  , .. .part o f the state,not yet risen high enough in the
north.

•• « ' -Q- •• m

MUCH INTEREST BEING

weather, which has been record 
this year, is wonderful. 

Although the hot weather is gone, 
it cannot be said that fall is here in

HOME AGAIN AT THE 
FIRST UA1TIST CHURCH

—

. ... . „ i

1/

LADES’
DRESSES

IN A
BEAUTIFUL ARRAY 

OF FABRIC'S AND 
STYLES J

SHOWN IN CHOIR W ORK I, 9:4£
re 'S u p t.

last jvic‘ ‘s'

SUNNY VIEW

We have had two very good show
ers in this section which is a groat

ering the fleecy cotton. 
Mrs. I.. L. Wood who

REV. SMITH RETURNS jand his wife, several members of
TO CLARENDON TO BE j the Baptist church met Monday after- 
PASTOR BAPTIST CHURCH noon and cleaned up the ground and 

~ | the pastor’s home.
Rev. J. A. Smith and his wife ' ________ 0_________

arrived here yesterday at noon front j F. L.
San Angelo where the former hasiniove(j j(, t.‘ . t t y  from their farm 
been the pastor o f  the Baptist |for t , , accessible
church since the first o f  May, hav- j . . .  .
tag resigned here to go there. At *  ^  n ‘ hw ™ e,r
a conference o f the local church j ? ? u* ht*r. ls * ttend,nK th* tM efee-

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION A L
MEETING BEING HELD h e r e ' organization

is attending
, , .  , . i o  c  n ! Mr. Coldston will go back and forthh$ld last week, Rev. Snuth was call- , , ,  ,  *

. . . , .. ,to work his farm,ed as pastor, and he accepted th e ,
| Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ryan ac- 

For two years preceding his K«-|companil.(| by Mrg. Gt.ntry aml Miss 
ing to San Angelo, Rev. Smith w as; Ethe| 0#ntry Ieft yesterday after
pastor o f  the local Baptist church, jnoon f3r Amarino where Mrs. Rvan 
and during this time, he made hun- L .in urukrKO „  R|iKht operation, 
dreds o f friends in all denomina-1 n
tions o f  the city, and all rejoice a t 1 Hygradc gas filled ‘ electric light 
his return here. globes give more light for less money

The high character o f Rev. Smith’s:and

The Panhandle Assoociatior. o f the 
Baptist churches, which association 

Golf* ton and family have is composed of Donley and Hall
counties, has been in sesrlon hero
since Tuesday. The servi.es arc . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . , , .  lit i* hop d that more members willboth during the day and the. . . . . . . .  , . .report, and that this years choir may

the best one yet.

W’ ith the beginning of the 
luursals o f the choir o f  the Metho- I1,• . I p
ilist Church, unusual interest is b e - , ' 
ing shown in the work. At the j 
first rehearsal, which was held 
Friday evening, some thirty singers 
wire present, anil there is the pro
mise o f  many more at the next re
hearsal which will be held tomorrow 
evening commencing at seven o ’clock.
Although but one rehearsal had been!.. . , . , . , benefit to all crops.< i held, the choir rend red really cre-

j ditably an anthem at the morning
! service Sunday.

Thirty copies of the "Choir lead 
er ’’ a monthly publication, have been 
ordered and as well a like number 
of copies o f the “ Alleluia,”  a c o l- ; 
lection of some of the finest anthems 
used by the best choirs in the eoun-1 
try. These will form the basis of j 
many o f the rehearsals; while it la 

] 11 planned, with the choir’s getting into ' 
good shape, to do some work in some 
selections from the oratorios.

I-ast year’s choir did excellent 
work, hut, with the larger number 
of voices in this year’s organisation, 
it is felt that much greater successes 
will be realised.

Although the promise is good for 
this yeur's choir with those who have 
already reported, the president, 
director and every member o f the 

is anxious to see it 
accomplish th* most possible, and 
to this end everyone who enjoys 
singing is asked to help in putting 
this across. It docs not take a 
trained voice to make this go, and 
with tomorrow evening’s rehearsal.

Sunday school, O. C. Watson < 
Preaching at 11:00. 7:00

ni., Imth Junior and Senior B. Y . ' 
U. K:00 Preaching.

Everybody invited to these ser-

J. A. Smith, Pastor.

Women who love beautiful apparel often think them 
beyond their means. To correct this impression we 
wish to call your attention to the lowness of our price.v

M iss T a y lo r ’s
Lottie Tavlor Millinery Ethel Rut her f o r i

Miss Kate Allen, of Stratford ar- Ft. Worth.
It is cool and rived here Sunday afternoon to he 

pleasant and everyone is busy gatli- j present at the opening o f Clarendon; Hygradc gas

has been
the last week ison the sick list fi 

improving.
John Butler and wife, A. M. Lun 

ham and wife spent Sunday in the 
home o f  Willard Stark Sunday.

Mrs. Patton and children spent 
I Sunday in the home o f her daughter. 

Heckle Stark.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd Sunday.] 
Dick Lanham o f Goodnight was I 

in Clarendon Thursday to have his 
eye examined, having got somethingj 
in it while hauling feed. While here | 
he spent the night with his parents. | 

F. L. Behrens and family spent i 
Sunday in the home o f their daughter 
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy MrfCey o f th? 
Martin community.

The Club met last week in the homo 
o f Mrs. Jones, near Sunnyview. All 
report an interesting meeting with 
a bountiful dinner.

Mrs. W. W. Moreland and 
daughter Miss Willie Mae were 
among the ladies who attended the]

College. She left this afternoon globes give more 
for Austin where she will attend the laud will give a
University o f Texas the coming year. | vice. Guaranteed 
Enroute she will visit at Dallas and Drug Store.

filled electric Vigti 
light for less ntoim 
third longer w-e 

by Sierton^’s 
ttHTci

the home o f Mrs. Jones
held
evening. At 'Tuesday evening’s ( 
service following the sermon preach-1 
ed by Rev. Charles T. Whaley, of 
Memphis, two surrendered them
selves for I

club in 
i Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bailey o f  Avalion, 
Texas, who have been at Colorado 
Springs for the benefit o f  Mr. 

LARGE Bailey’s health stopped on their way 
| home Thursday and visited their

will give a third longer ser- 
services is known to everyone, and vice. Guaranteed by Stocking’s 
the Baptist church is fortunate in Drug Store. (37c)
getting him to return here. In \y. N. Martin, of Amarillo visited tained by the local church,
preparation for the return of him with relatives in this city last week.

ENROLLMENT OF 
C. C. IS VERY

special service and one
was converted. I Although Clarendon College in the sister, Mrs. Willard Stark.

The services are continuing through ' p ,st has known larger enrollments! All o f the community regret loos- 
today. It is at these association*! | tban it has realized thus far this jug our charming young friend, Miss
meetings o f the churches that the 
reports for the year arc rendered, 
and these in turn are sent to the 
state association, and finally sent 
to the headquarters of the Sou
thern Baptist ehurch. The visiting j College has held a pre-season train
delegates are being royally -’ nter-

COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
ISSUE CLARCO AGAIN

year, it has never known as large Frances Wilson who married Sun-^ 
an early enrollment. Many o f the day and is now making her home in 
stud, nts had arrived here last week, j Amarillo. All join in wishing them j ♦ 
this in part due to the fact that j both a long, happy and prosperous' J  
this is the first year that Clarendon voyage through life. I ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard spent 
Slaughter.

S N A G  P R O O F

Headlight R ants
Lot 64*
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BALDWIN BROS. 
The One Price Cash 

Store

With the opening of 
College, the Clarco, the college paper 
issued by the students of C'arr.ndon 
College, will be published aga o. The 
first issue was put out Tuesday 
afternoon, the opening day. by the 
News. Editor P. W. Walker and his 
staff are to be congratulated upon 
the preparation of the material sub
mitted, while the liberal amount of 
advertising is a credit both to busi
ness manager Orion Carter and to 
the business men who mase this 
publication a possibility.

ii:g camp and almost two hundred Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
wire on hand Sunday. At the] W. I). Martin and wife were the 
Sunday services about forty united , guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
with the Methodist church. Dr. j Ralph Cornelius o f Clarendon Sun- 
Slever says that the indications at day.

that this year’s e n r o l l - 1 ------------- »Clarendon I'™ 8" 4 " re .......... -  '  |I merit will be from ten to twenty per-j
‘ cent larger than that of last year;]
while with the entrance of so manyj The
students this week seems to assure Sunday
the higher figure.

GOLDSTON NEWS

Baptist revival closed last
afternoon. It was in pro- j 

gross for more than a week and very 
good interest shown throughout the ( 

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL meeting. Brother Oiler and Brother 
REALIZES ITS HIGH GOAL Williams preached some interesting 

—  —  s *rmons.
The Methodist Sunday school had oiler left for his home at

the highest attendance Sunday that' Vernon Sunday evening, 
it has had in several months, there. a number o f  the people of
being six hundred and seventy-eight i the community attended singing at 
present, thus realizing a goal that Mrs. Cooper's Sunday evening.

This year’s Clarco will hi a fwe had been set very high. Six hun-

THB LONGEST 
W EA R IN G  P A N T  
IN THE WORLD

column, four page paper issued each ',jm | hail bean sought, and the school 
week, and a special edition will be 
run at Christmas time. Fcr several 
years a paper has been published 
but none have shown more promise 
of being an excellent paper than 
does this year’s paper. Not every 
junior college by any means pub
lishes a paper, and the students of 
Clarendon College are to be con
gratulated upon their enterprise in 
putting this across.

Mr. Thomas of Alanreed was 
visiting his brother, John Thomas 

went over tae top with a thirteen1 Monday, and was also looking after 
per cent margin. The goal for next 
Sunday has been set at eight hun
dred, and all indications are that 
this will he more than realized.
Last Easter the goal was set at

school interests as he will teach our 
school this next term.

Our stage curtain has been re
ceived for our school building and it 
is a good one. We wish to thank

Hygrade gas filled electric light 
globes give more light for less money 
and Win give a rthird longer ser
vice. Guaranteed by

eight hundred, and there were eight ]a|] wbo taken advertising space on ' 
hundred and fhirty-four present. curtain, for by doing so you 
With the bsginnig o f the fall’s work bp|pe,| U!) obtain the curtain which 
at such a high figure, an average very much needed. .
rttendancc o f more than seven huti-j ‘ got two light showers of rain 
dred should be maintained through- jaS£ week, but not sufficient mois-^ 1
out the year.

More light for less money if  you 
Stocking’s ' use Hygrade gas filled electric light

turc to do much good.

More light for less money If you ] 
use Hygrade gas filled electric light,

Drug Store. (37c) globes. For sale at Stocking’s. (37c) globes. For sale at Stocking's. (37c)

We have the largest and most complete stock of Lurriker 
and Building Material in town. You can get w hat ?*u 
want when you want it at our yard. Be sure and figure 
with us. \Ve will save you money.

D. Shamburger
ROBT. WILSON. Mgr. *

PHONE 264

i

A Most Unusual and Int
esting Contest has been 

Started by

Goldston Brothers
the Jewelers of this City
which will engage the literary talent and historical 
ability of our young people for the next two weeks.

In Goldston Brother’s window stands an exjtd 
reproduction of the famous North-east Tower and Gat r 
to the city o f Cairo, Egypt. This work is at once a 
thing of rare beauty and art and exemplifies in its great 
antiquity a living memorial of scenes famous in Ihe 
Bible.
Around this wall, which is over 300 years old, the ro
mance of our early civilization has been woven. Only 
ten miles north-east of this spot is Meliopolis, ‘ ‘The City 
o f the Sun,”  where there was an obelisk o f red graaitc 
68 feet high and erected previous to the visit of Abra
ham to the land of the Pharaohs. Formerly the obe
lisks of Cleoptra stood here also. It was probably 
here where Moses received his education, where Hero
dotus acquired most of his skill in writing history, and 
where Plato studied.

The scene displayed in Goldston Brothers’ window 
is typical of the present-day life around the ancient wall 
tc the City of Cairo with its colorful characters.—<the 
camel-driver and his camel, the ever-present street 
beggar, the water girl and the veiled lady— all this gives 
the scene such a touch of realism that it is startling.

For the best 200-word e-say written on Cairo by a 
girl Goldston Brothers will present a beautiful W. W. 
W. guaranteed ruby, solid gold ring, and a handsome 
solid gold Signet ring to the boy winner.

Entrants are eligible up to 15 years of age, and 
Mr. J. E. Nelson, Supt., o f the public schools will be the 
judge in the contest. Send all essays to Goldston Bro
thers. Contest closes Saturday, Sept. .10 at 6:00 p. m.
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W E  P A Y
Highest market price for Poultry. Eggs, Hides 
and Cream. • *

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
Dooley & Co., Props.v

PHONE 335

g »
ENTANGLING ALLIANCES HOW JIM CRL8TIBLB WON

George Washington
Washington refused to Is i  can

didate for a third term o f the Presi
dency; and, in May, 1706, he sent to 
Hamilton a rough draft o f  his fare- n«8S men o f  this town. You never 
well address, asking for his criti- could tell Jim anything, and when

We have always known Jim Crus- 
tible who ran the store at 720 Com
mercial, waa one o f the shrewd bus!-

WHIPPLE PRODUCE CO.
says winter will soon be here nnd the outlook for fuel 

is bad. So you bad better let us renovate your old 

bed so you can retire early and keep warm. We are 

in the market for second hand furniture and poultry.

cism. After much revision by both, 
the document was published Sep
tember 10, and was read to the 
House of Representatives. The ad
vice contained in it has ever since 
exercised a profound influence on the 
policy o f the nation. Washington 
says in part:

The great rule o f conduct for us 
in regard to foreign nations is in 
extending our commercial relations, 
to huve with them ns little politieal 
connection ns possible. So far ns 
we have already formed engagements

he figured it out, it waa so, and 
that was all there was to it. W« 
were talking to hint yesterday about 
a theory he had two years ago, and 
Jim says she’s working like a charm.

Jim had a notion that it was cost
ing him too mortal much money to 
do business that his overhead waa

9 9
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sheriff. He’s certainly got a head 
like a tack for  business.

And yon can’t  tell him anything; 
for he knows '  it all.—Emporia
Gazette.

PO8TBP NOTICK

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C.  T. Word A  Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C.  T. Word A Son.

Miss Jessie Ingram arrived here
too heavy, so he says to himself, Friday from Abilene and other 
“ I’ll just save $17.50 a month by'cities where she has spent the sum
cutting out my advertising.”  And mer visiting with relatives, 
it did certainly look n-ax.inablc. 1 ■" 0
There was $17.50 e\<ery month in THE SPEARMAN FARM LANDS
the year and sometimes $23 during ,ocated T„ ryi Gaineg and Yoakum 

I let them be fulfilled with perfect holidays or in the fall when .Counties, South Plains o f the Pan-J 
■good faith. Here let us stop. Itru.le was brisk, and in the coursj | Texas, are UOW being offered!

Europe has a se t* « f primary in -;'1* *he year it amounted to two or ] . Pril'es «nd terms, which « u  /Bl
ur 1 three hundred dollars. And Jim's; terests, which to us huve none 

la very remote relation.

1 ab'e any industrious farmer to buy

PHONE »!>

dollars. And jun  s „ n<j pav for a farm with less money
Hence shej ne*d was working like a tack when than pay rent. Productive lands, a

must be engaged in frequent con-, e concluded that everyone knew his line climate, abundance o f good
troversies. the causes o f  which arejpl-™  o f business Of course; " h y : ‘ man* U r e 'c o t t o n ,  more
essentially foreign to our concerns, ‘ ‘very Saturday the place was crowd- eorn and more sweet potatoes and

i Hence, therefore, it must be unwise ‘“'I with farmers, and a dozen young)other farm products, than a whole
1 in us to implicate ourselves by arti-JM ,ow " in town dropped in every day family can gather. No insect P*«ts.

, . . .  1. lim  aU. . . . - We  make landlords out o f our cua-fcial ties in the ordinary vicissitudes / 0 buy a little s miethmg and chat tomerJS instead o f renters. Farm-)
era who are anxious to own their

T R U S T
Trusts are executed by this bank, with absolute 
fidelity.
In making your will, remember that our life is 
perpetual and this institution acts as executor, 
guardian or trustee.
We are always ready to serve you. We are 
never ill, or out of the city at a critical time, and 
we never have more important business and we 
never will have, that ne«is attention.
Your wishes will be carried out to the letter, in 
any business you entrust to this bank.

The Bank of Safety and Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas
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Many housewives are taking ad
vantage of

OI K FINE COOKED MEATS
Everything in meats and lunch good-

FAIR’S M ARKET

o f her polities or the ordinary combi- J wiUH Jim.
nations and collisions o f her friend-1 So he quit advertising. Aral— farms, are invited to come to Sea- 
. h i , , ,  . K n l t l c ,  b f .  .h .  ru ,„ ,y  thin .- „ S » .  U, m , , ; ; * « * •  “ P f  s s r j r &  S S

Our detached and distant situation ■cneme worked. It really didn t cost wjj0 rai8e them,
invites ami enables us to pursue s. old Jim so much money to do busi-, A card to W. A. S<>nelle,_ Gcn-

J | 'different course. If we remain .me j m’*"- The books showed that he1” *1 Agent 4 Santa he Building,
▼ . , , Clarendon, Texas, will bring you apeople under an efficient government. >»ved the wo hundred a year am I cH pamphk,t, Kjving de-

th period is not far oMT when we nm y,mou* *>y cutting out advertising; and ta||ec| information about these lands 
defy material injury from externaljM* ^K* ° f  the year he found and plan of purchase,
annoyance; when we may take such j »  h; re he could get along without one j A reliable agent wanted in each

o f his clerks. The farmers didn't county.

FAIR & SON. Crops. 
I’hone 33

♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeooeee^eoeeoeoeeeoeeoeeeeooodw oe

an attitude as will cause the neutral- j ” * v,s*nn*
ity we may at any time resolve' bother him so much as they did, and 
upon to he scrupulously respected, i town tra'l« wasn’t forever live-' 
When belligerent nations, under the / r i n g  him about thing, people saw 
impossibility o f milking aeipiisitions 1 *he papers. So he dropped a 
upon us, will not lightly hazard the ‘ ‘ ‘•‘•rk and saved that live hundif 1

SMARTY

w in g  us provocation when we may There was s ven or eight hundred
choose |ieaee or war, as our interest,! ‘ h'llur# he saved—ant say, Jim
guided by justice, shall counsel. jUrustible was certainly proud of hi# 

Why forego the advantages o f imJ head piece the way he had calcu-
pcculiar a situation? Why quit our. lated it all out. You eeitainly can't

POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the putdic that 
adl of the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or Ashing is

not permitted and all tre-paseers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

!’ ■ ud the advertisement.

I<iwn to stand upon foreign ground ? j *1'^ anything about business.
IWhy, by interweaving our destiny,^- *nnn who put oune in com-
with that o f  any part of Europe, en -! merec—originally.

{tangle our peace and prosperity in He got the saving streak well 
I the toils of European ambition developed after dropping the clerk, 
j livnlship, interest, humor or enp- ' nn<1 worked out a schem. to save on 
'lice ?  .the rent. So he moved .iff Com-

Your clothes won’t 
cost you half as 
much

If with this shop you 
keep in touch.

Saves money
Improves
baking
Safeguards
health
Contains only
wholesome
ingredients

^PRICES
Jtosphate

Baking
Powder

TO A ll) YOl'K FEET

We recommend Blue Star 
for all Foot Troubles, such as 
hard or soft corns, bunions, 
calloused (due s and all skin 
diseases such ns itch, eczema, 
ringworm, poison oak, old 
sores, sores on children, etc. 
Will not stain clothing and has 
a pleasant odor.
For Sale by R. A. LONG 
DRUG t O. (30c)

NOTICE
'Tin our true policy to steer clear' •"erciul .Street on to the avenue lust

Concerning Free Book Covers. 
Stocking’s Drug Store will be 
official distributors for the* 
\\ alravcn book covers such as 
are recommended by the State 
Board o f Education at Austin. 
They will be furnished FREE 
to students in Donley county.

• o f permanent allinace with any par , November, and saved four hundred
• tion of the foreign world; so far, a J’*'nr in rent— slick and clean—ull j 
.  jl mean, as we are now at liberty |*ood, easy money. There was nearly

a hundred dollars a moltUl he'd saved J
found

«jta  do it ; for let me not be undej-
• |stood as capable of patronizing iid i-’ *n,m overhead, ami so he 
« ih lily to existing engagements. lint ('hut the other clerk was just a pen- 
.  in my opinion it is unnecessary and "inner, as you may say; he vvasn l

You can cut down your 
clothes allowance with
out impairing your 
well dressed appear- 
aned if we do your 
dry cleaning and dy
ing. We use skill and 
care and the latest 
methods.

would be unwise to ext ml them. anything much. And you cant’
,]  Taking care always t.i keep o u r / 00' Jim t-nwtible about a clerk; so 
* selves, by suitable establishments on *l'm up and lets the other clerk g o . , 
„l;i respectable defensive posture, we ^ w,'rt' ' n *° "‘‘p  ̂ othei .
. 'm a y  safely trust to temporary a lii-' ‘ la.v- His scheme certainly is w ork -(

. ................  .......................................................... .lances for extraordinary emergen ies !»»*• though we should b.- the last ^
^—— 1 _____  Harmony, liberal intercourse with " aF as ' s * giveaway on the 1

all nations, are recommended by pol- j newspaper business. But that isn't 
g l  * icy. humanity and interest. But th*' «"*>' b'ifrht s. h-me Jim has

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

j veil our commercial 
p  1 held an equal ami in

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos
trils and End Head-Colds.

policy should worked out to save. He said yes- 
impartial hand; 1 lerday: "Say, look here! I boug’. t

neither 'seeking nor granting exclu- j bv,‘ >*‘ill"s ago
■ ive favors or preferences; consult- perfectly good for my 
ing the natural course of things. • Three years ago, when I was run- 

in offering to you, my country-, M'n)f that store over on the Street, 
men. these counsels of an old- and ani1 hml three clerks and advert is d 
nffectionate friend, 1 dare not hope your paper, 1 had to have a suit 
they will make the strong and last-{every year. I he trade was that

that they finicky. But now I’ve got so that 
ont o f the th? class of people 1 hav 

passions, or prevent our nation from 1 bother about clothes.
’’ lunnine the course which has hither- have to change my shirt every week 

jtn marked the destiny of nations.iwhether it was dirty or n o t; the tony

You feel line in s few moments. Your 
And it's void in head or catarrh will be gone, 
business. Your rlW ; 1 n<w‘ TiS» will open. The air

id they will make the strong 
. ; i i g impres-ion I could wish 

f'* w ill control the usual curre here don't 
1 used to

F.ut if I may even flatter myself that f'dks who r.ad your paper required and miserable.

passages of your head will clear and 
you can bren'lie freelv. No more dull
ness, liendaclie; no hawking, snuffling, 
miieous .liscdiurges or dryness; no strug
gling for hrentli nt night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
liottlo of Fly's Cream Buliu. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; a<si(lie 
nnd heal the swollen, inflamed mucous 
membrane, nnd relief cornea instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh 
sufferer needs. Don’t stay stuffed-up

Large
can 
12 - 
ounces 
only 
25c

Dr. Pricw's Phosphate Baking Powdar 
is manufactured under th# highest 
standards of purity and always givss 
uniform, perfect baking results. A trial 
will convince you that there is no 
grsatsr baking powder value on the 
market.
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bittsr 
Tssts.
You may bo ablo (p got soma of Dr. 
Price's at the extraordinary special 
sal# price recently offered if your gro
cer has any cans left—ask him .
Sand for tho "Now  Dr. Pries Cook 
Book . " / f ’sF m e.

Pries Baking Powdar Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•sssssssssseseseeeeseeeseseoseesssesssoooM

they may be productive of some par *'■
f  tial b«»mTit; somt* occaniona)

But now— I change when I need 
My customer* can’t boss me. 1

that th. ym ay  now and then recur to J ttsll you, when you stop advertising j
oderatc the

Before Any Buick Dealer 
Can Put Up This Sign —

!(«  warn against 
In i foreign
i

fury o f party spirit,' >'"U ‘ ut ‘ 'h- a h»t o f  fool expenses 
the mischiefz o f (that pit - up all over the store. For

I usim! to spend a lot offintrigue, to guard again©
f-4 the impostures o f pretended patrio- j money buying screens and fly poison.  ̂
g  tism, this hope will be n full recom-|My trade demanded it. But now*

seat mm
KlDNi

of your wcl-jthat I'.n around on this avenue they

A Buick dealer must meet these defi
nite q ialificntions set b y  the B u ick  
M otor Com pany, before he is author
ized to  render Buick serv ice :

1. Mechanic* trained as experts cn 
Buick cam.

2. Modern equipment making p o s 
sible the most exact woikir.anship 
In the shortest possible litre.

S. A  complete stock of genuine Buick 
parts b a ted  on tha num ber of 
Buick cars In his community.

4. tie in full agreement with the uni
form Buick service policy o f cour
tesy and fair dealing  with the 
public.

W herever you see tha authoilxcu Buick serv
ice  s ig n — and sev era l thousand  dot the 
country—you will know that first-class service 
for your Iiulck car is available.

D-7-NF

pente for the eoHcitude 
farr, by which they have been die-[don't r -a,> >'"Ur foo1 newspaper and 
tatc-.l. | don't care whether the flic" l» a f ,

here nr not. 1 tell you more money] 
."AI.I, TERM OF U. T. |i" "pent catering to fool notions of

TO BEGIN SEPT. 21 th-. se high-toned woman— why noth
ing to it! The trade I have now[

ake a Ubkspoonful cf Salta i f  Back 
hurta or Bladder bothers—Meat

forma uric acid.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 7.—The fall doesn't bother me and" doesn’t know i 
term of the University o f Texas will J anything about prices and 1 cunj 
open September 21. Examinations charge 'em what 1 want to, and I 
for admission will begin on Monday,'get ’em in my books nnd they can’t!

\' r -O n n-ij. 1 p? Tiv-'t p-!*ers Sfd I 
lac'd is filled i;h p-ic acid, says a I 

authority wiio varn' i: • to i 
i’ -:;!; i n y  ard against kidney

September 18, and continue leave. 1 got men here that haven’t
through Thursday. Registration will j puid me in a year nnd don’t dost 
continue from September 21 through leave me, and what I charge ’em is 
Saturday, September 23. Candi-ja plenty!”
dates for degrees in 11*23 may regis- That’s the way to make money, 
ter on any o f the three days; other ( If everyone would watch his p’s and 
former students only on Friday and .q ’s as Jim Crustible does, we wouldn’t 
the afternoon of Saturday; first-year, have so many millionaires. Jim be- 
stud.-nts only on Thursday and the  ̂lievex that the way to make money 
morning o f Saturday. A fine of] is to save it, and he surely is some 
$3.00 i.-HI be charged late registrants, saver, all right, all right. He even
Postponed examinations, examinations 
for advanced standing, and examina
tions to remove course conditions 
will be held on Thursday, September 
21. Applications for examinations 
must be made before September 14.

i «>

Buy a Home With 
Rent

f
j

by purchasing on our installment plan. 
We have built several homes on this plan. 

Let us explain

Wm. Cameron & Co
MODERN HOME BUILDERS

Phone No. 8 Clarendon

quarreled with the sheriff this week 
about his fees in serving the notice 
of attachment which the sheriff serv
ed on Jim. It seems old Jim had 
discovered how to save money by not 
paying the wholesale house Ull he 
got good and ready, and he didn't 
ever seem to be just exacUy good 
and ready, so the sheriff took a band,

r.-js »h> tlioir utmost to 1 h 
«h tbis irritating nciff, but j* 

v ’ v . ak from tho overwork; they ! j 
~ ii; tin? climinitive tin&iic? t-log i <

.T:J th.-.a the waste i,i retained in the ! '

• S ^ i f c BM,heTndfa,! like | ....................................................
lump# of tr.iJ, and you have stinging

ins in the hack or the urine is cloudy, j 
fail of crrliinont, cr the bladder is irri- 1 

■ •»<*, obliging ycu t-. reck relic, during 
the night; when Ton have severe head- 
urh s. nervous and db-zy spells, sleepless- 
nr <. i.eij stomncii er i beumnUttn in Ind 
*i st!- r, get from j ;r pharmacist shout 
tour ounces of Jvl Salts; take a 
fabl* s’ eonfnl in a glu.s of water before 
Hreaklast each morning and in a few i 
lays your kidneys will net fine. This j 
famous salts is male from the acid of ! 
-'i a I ics and !< mon juL-o, combined with I 
lithia. and lias been used for generations 
to Hush and stimulato clogged kidneys, 
to neutralize the adds in urine so It Is 
ao longer a source of irritation, thus 
ending urinary and Madder disorders.

.Tad Salts it lne:
injure; makes a delightful effervescent

Still Dry Weather
Demands that your mill be in first class condition. 
We have competent workmen and repairs for Star, 
Standard, Header, IT. S., Eclipse, Monitor, Butler and 
several other mills.

inexpensive and cannot 
• delightful effervescent 

lithia water drink, and nobody ean make
Stewart & Anthony

nnd Jim tried
n mistake by taking a little occasionally

dicker with the to keep the kidnaps dean and active.

"Tvs Jus 
Do you t 
strength Is 
do you res possible t« 
by means

Madam, I
You l>

you knou 
out of ev. 
cause of n 
The remai 
mtnes-iroi 
There ts ; 
being we. 
Ised Teas 
natural bi 
and Iron. < 
ens In ha! 
know wh 
a mere it 
but yeast 
stance at 
makes Iro 
erful, nat 
today. Y’l 
coming o- 
get rosy,; 
petite wit 
what you 
come rich 
than equi 
a  packagi 
and bewa 
alt drug 
Bach par 
each table 
their no 
Teast Co. strength

Sold h

T<

-



» n |
Staiphreiortm!

ft Follows • Natural Law Which

►
CkaniM or Fail*. Tha 
Ura Body Quickly
Fool* Now Powarl

_  *Tva juat about con* to piece*I" 
Do you know that cettlne back strength I* comparatively essy? tut 
do you reallae that lb 1* almost lm- 
possible to oat back your strength 
by moan* o f  unnatural drugs? Vo.

H I IBS MEW
IF BACK HURTS

Tnks a |lut of Salta to flub Kidneys 
if Bladder bother* you—Drink 

lota of water.

Madam. Ironlard Yeas* Will llnlld 
You Up Amusingly and UoU k i j !

you know that about one woman 
out of ©very three is exhatiFted be- 
cause of nerve and blood starvation? 
The remarkable power o f  yeast-v ita - 
mines-lronized has been proven. 
There t» now no further excuse for  
being weak, sick, run-dow n. Iron- 
Ised Yeast contains the tremendous 
natural building forces o f  \itamines 
and iron, and it builds and strength
ens in half the usual time Do you 
know why? Irontaed Yeast is not 
a mere mixture of yeast and iron, 
but yeast lronlsed, which is a sub
stance all by Itself. That's what 
makes lronlsed Y east the most p ow 
erful, natural builder in the world 
today. Yrou will And a new strength coming over you, your cheeks will 
get rosy, your eyes sparkle, your ap
petite will be sharp, you w ill digest 
what you eat, your blood w ill be
come rich, your energy w ill be m ore 
than equal to your am bition. Get 
a package of lronlsed Yeast today, 
and beware of substitutes. Hold at 
all drug stores at $1.00 a package. 
Each package contains 60 tablets, 
each tablet is sealed. They never lose their power. M’fd  by lronlsed 
Yeast Co., Atlanta, Ga. Health and 
strength are now up to you.

Sold by CITY DRUG STORE.

ng meat regularly evc-lilnalty pro-IcV
fcatin _ _ ____

duces kidney trouble in some form' or 
other, says a well-known authority, be
cause the uric acid in meat exrites the 
kidneys, they become overworked: get 
sluggishi clog up and pause all sort,-, of 
distress, lutilicuiuiiy backache and mis
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your kick hurts or kid
neys aren't Acting right, or if Madder 
bothers you, get akmt four ounces of 
Jad Salts from unv good pharmacy; 
take a tabicsnooniul in a glass of w.uci 
before breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will t!.< n act fine. This famous 
suits is made from the acid of grape? 
and lemou juice, combined with lithia 
and has krn used for generations tc 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulAto then 
to normal activity; also to neutralize tin 
grids in the urine so it no I ugcr irri 
tutog, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone, 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink which millions of mm and 
women take now sml then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.

NOTICE COUNTRY 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

We have recenty installed steam 
heat in the Central Ward School 
Building and have eight or ten good 
stoves to sell. I f  interested see 
J. T. Patman or myaelf.
(37c) W- W. Taylor, Secretary.

i—  ... — Q i ......—-
Mr. and Mrs. Duff Dean left Mon

day morning for their home at Ana
heim, California, after visiting here 
for a week with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dean. They are 
returning home by the way o f Salt 
Lake City and San Francisco. 

------------- o
Miss Grace Kendall left Tuesday

THE DUTY AND VALUE OE PATRIOTISM
ARCHBISOP JOHN IRELAND

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST 

ROOMS 1 and 2 

Coaaliy Bldg. Clarendon

The human race pays homage to bodied in a great and abiding nation.
patriotism because o f its supreme In America the government takes
value. The value of patriotism to from Hberty of the citi,cn on,y ,  , , . , ,  ,so much a» is necessary for the
g people is above gold and precious , o f l l w  n, tion. In Amerira
stones, above commerce and Indus-’ there are no masters who govern in 
try, above citadels and warships, their own right, for. their own in-. 
Patriotism is the vital spark of th,: Merest, or at their own will. We have
nation's honor, the living joint o f  the ov‘ ‘r us no Bourbon saying: "The
nation's prosperity, the strong shield State, I am the State ; no Hoht-n-
o f the nation's safety. zollern proclaiming that in his acts

When th? fathers o f the Republic as •""V^'oign h ‘ is responsible only to
declared: "That all men are creat- his conscience and to God. Ours is

for Stratford where she will spend C<1 equal; that they are endowed by the government of the people, by
the winter with relatives ami attend their Creator with certain i mi lien- the people, and for the people. Our
school. able rights; that among these are government is our own organized

------------- a ------------  life, liberty and the pursuit of hap- will.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beville Jr., o f . jiness,”  a principle was enunciated In America, rights begin with ar 

Amarillo, spent the last week end I*1 j which in its truth, was as old as the go upward from the people. I

to a o B HOMaMBQgiapa BoaaBOMa BtKw a «6Mo a o g a a o w

KNOW US FROM EXPERIENCE
You are doutblesa acquainted with this bank's 
reputation for strength and efficient service, 
but we would also like to have you know us from 
experience, and therefore we cordially invite your 
account-
We are never too busy to give careful attention 
to every detail of your requirements.

1

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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HOLD COTTON FOR
this city visiting with friends.

GREEN OLIVE PEPPER CORN

race, but in practical 
v as almost unknown.

Corn sauted with green peppers 
and olives is a delicious dish that 
may be prepared in a few minutes. 
Once tried it will be repeated fre
quently each year when corn on 
the eob is obtainable. Here is an 
excellent recipe:

Ingredients: Six ears sweet com 
(uncooked); one-fourth teaspoon 
salt; one-eighth tca.-poon paprika; 
one green sweet pepper; one cup 
chopped Spanish green olives; two 
tablespoonfuls butter.

Out corn from cob. Remove seeds 
and white fibre from the sv.eet 
pepper. * Out the pepper into line 
strips and cook five minutes in the 
butler. Add the corn and rook for 
ten to fifteen minutes, stirring to 
prevent burning. Add the salt, pa
prika and green olives. Serve.

realization oth r countries, even in those which 
are apparently the most free, rights,

The divine gift o f liberty is God's begin with and come downward from ______
recognition o f man’s greatness and the state; the rights o f citizens the APPEAL IS MADE TO KVKItYONK 
man's dignity. In liberty lie the rights of the people are concessions •(•<) ASSIST I KOM FORCING

sped to Mr. Wallace, United States 
Seeretaiy of Agriculture at VI ush- 

„  _ _ _  T_ _  . ington, and his various theontt'ica

30 CENTS IS PLEA issuiM'-- i:i,,eid<,s,-,,pir ^

from the COTTON ON MARKET.sweetness o f life and the power o f which have been wrested 
growth. The loss of liberty is the government.
loss o f light and sunshine, the loss In America, whenever the govern-' Geo. B. 
of life’s best portion. Under the ment does not prove its grant, the Agricultur
spell o f heavenly memories humanity liberty of the individual citizen re- tion and urges bunkers, me
never has ceased to dream of liberty, mains intact. F.lsewhere there are and farmers not to force cotton upon'
and to aspire to its possession. Now governments called republics, there, the market, depressing the price and.1,11" l,1‘ 
and then, here and there, liberty |too, universal suffrage establishes the causing heavy loss s to the producers, 
had for a moment caressed human- state; but once established, the state: He said: "I do not advise, I give 
ity’s brow. But not until the Re- is tyrannous and arbitrary; Invades facts and sensible men ought to reach 
public o f the West was born, not until at will private rights and curtails at sensible conclusions. The cotton
the Star-Spangled Banner rose to- will individual liberty. One republic crop this year, as estimated by the
ward the skh s, was liberty caught (only is liberty's native home. Government in the report o f Sep- 

nibrace and cm- America. jtember 1st, indicates a yield of
. I I0,r.7a 000 bales.The Clarendon News’  Americanization series | .... .................. • ...... . ,

(Editor’s Note The article, appearing in the above space from week I " '  "I '  1 ............
This 3,044.000 hales, which I believe to be

up in humanity’s

The article, appearing in tin
to week are taken from “ Americanization”  by Elewood Griseom. Jr. 
excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general thrtne’ one 
o f patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas 
by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.

Ten Young Texans Sail For Foreign
Mission Service In Distant Lands

WHAT CAN YOU I>07 i “ 1 am wholly deficient in the
. jof competition.

At best, man is an egotistic crea- 1 “ • foml " f  ,,utI.ture. We all think we can do a lot 
o f  things that we can’t, and some of 
us waste much valuable time worry
ing about the things we can’t do. 
But th • first and foremost failure is 
the fellow who tries to do every
thing, and never learns to do any
thing well.

We all recall Switzer’s doctor who 
thought he was a good automobile 
mechanic and eventually was spend- 1

million bales too high. The re
ports furnished my office from rc- 

; liable men in all parts of the Stat" 
| indicate a crop of 2.4A2.4O0 as com- 

power pared with a crop o f ‘2,179.145 last 
I year.

have | The average cost of producing this 
ver been popular among them so rotton crop js estimated to be ‘22

rents per pound. The spot market 
is below this price now, and cotton 

lollars per
divisions |m |(, j (| (j|t. |„8( few days, caus'd bv 

'f  'tile rapid gathering and selling o f the

that I could really call myself a belies
man. j i> (n*it)>Y im ^  price* now  

•When 1 was young I bad as many |ms |„sl m„ u , than five 
there

mates for Wall Str.-et— fluctuating, 
liquidating, profit-taking --erroneous 
big crop estimates emanating from 
Washington are prejudicial and *  

j deterrent, factor in the dry gooda 
Terrell. Commissioner o f >>»*'" S!s‘ The business
. reviews the cotton situa Ar>' « ,,ods ,s lmlU'<’ 
urgis bankers, m e r c h a n t s | ' ‘ r«I» <•' I-we" prices.’

All cotton growing countries in
poor crops -cotton famine is. 

inevitable. The whole world wanta 
cotton. The world is hungry for 
cotton goods. Miildling cotton will 

'sell at JO cents before the beautiful 
snow flies.

I In view of these undisputed facts. 
It seems to me that the business in

terests of Texas and the South, 
must depend upon cotton for exis
tence could not afford to force this 

'crop upon the market at priie* less 
than cost causing a loss of million* 
o f dollars to the farmers, ami viB 
interests dependent upon the cotton 
crop. As soon as pressing debt* 

lure paid, all interests should nniu- 
to stop the rapid sale o f cotton, 
the price would reach 30 cents is 

days if the sale o f cotton rouW 
be stopped that long.”

At-
mnbitions as there are 
of human activity.
ferent times I thought I would Texas crop, 
are divisions o f  human activity. At J -phis crop is several million bales 
different times I thought I would L hort ,lf tfu. world's needs, and every, 
he a lawyer, a physician, a botanist, |eonsidi ration justifies a price of
an entomologist, a Gfock scholar, a thirty cents.

Mrs. W. A. Patman left Tues
day evening for Sulphur Springs 
where she will visit with a daughter. 
Later she will visit with a brother 
in Louisiana.

I professor o f modern languages,
ing m ire time mending cars than i,llsi|,,.<s „  groat orator, a
people. When a good doctor writpr „ f  novels « M)I plays, a wit a
along he took the practice of the f )lo|i t a n ,| „  preacher, 
community, and when a regular auto- ,.0m, ,(y ()lu, , hllvt. , aken in mv 
mobile mechanic opened up a garage slti|s. Hv infinite experimentation

,,m ’ i I have discovered thnt there are 
the old doctor was left without a joh. but a fvw  simple things that 1 can do.

Andrew Carnegie attributed his .>Th(1 wory  hns assistcl me in 
success to his ability to select men ,nllkinK lhi„ discovery by the very

I appeal u» the farmers, merchants 
and bankers, not to force all the 
cotton upon a declining market 
causing lower prices, and th loss of 
millions o f dollars s«* badly needed 
iff* pay the farmers'

| DBDRINK BOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Porter and young daughter (1) of Waco, who will do educational work at Suo Paulo, Brazil;
Miss Josephine Ward (2), Austin, wiio will do educational work in Kalfeng, China; Miss Louise Willis (3<, Waco, 
who will do educational work in Kaifeug, China; Miss ).'* is Howard (4), of Blown wood, who goes to North China;
Miss Jennie L. Swearingen <51. Mellville. who will do edit atlonal work at Belloborlzonte, Brazil; Rev. J. H. Masli-
burn (*), DeKalb. who will do evangelistic work in Chins: Dr. and Mr*. W. P. Meredith and young daughter (7). of ____

who will do medical work at Ogbouioato, Nigeria, Africa; Miss Nell Hall (8), Hightower, who will teach homo l ■ 
-*»- |a Kaifung, China. speicn

to do certain things better than he 
could do th -m himself. Henry Ford i 
is an outstanding example o f a suc
cessful man who hns hired men to 
do things, while he whs stuek to  the 
task of planning things for these 
experts to do.

The man that makes a auccess is 
the one that finds something (hat he 
can do anil learns to do that thing 
better than anybody else. His ser
vices ate always* in demand.

Dr. Frank Crane, the great pltil- 
osoph r whose inspirational sermo- 
nettes are read by millions every 
day, has written a wonderful sketch 
on "What I Cnn Do.”  It has food 
for thought for all o f us. He says:

“ As I begin to take stork of th - 
years and their attainments I have 
become more and more conscious of 
the many things I cannot do.

simple method o f paying me for 
what I can do and ignoring me for 
what I cannot do.

“ I sunpose everybody, in a way 
undergoes this process of coming, j , ,  
to himself. And the man who ar
rives is to be congratulated, even if 
he finds out 'he one big tiling other*

Get a small package o f  flawiWrg 
ltreast Tea at any pharmacy. Take »  

an,i ■ tableapnonfnl o f  the tea, pot. a e.us of 
I toiling water upon it, pour thrnogk » 

vivo the business o f this country. ] aml t|rink a f„u  at any
The total crop o f  the South la st; time during tha day ar before retiring 

8,039,(>73 bales. The H hi the most effective way to tweak »  
l cold and cure grip, ns it opens *b* 

and sxports , relieving *M»ivgesTi<7>t
Also loosens Hie liowt'ls, tbus driving a 
robl frisii the system.

Try it the next time von '.offer front

year was
domestic consumption

pay him for 
or trimming

for the year just closed arc 11,799,- 
381 bal s. or nearly 4,000.000 bale- 
more than Was produced last year. 
Tile big surplus o f  19*20 is practi- 

up. The crop this year 
will possibly not reach ten million 
bales, or nearly two million bales 

I less than consumption this year.
Nothing could keep the price of 

j cotton from going to 30 cents, if :t 
’ were not dumped upon the market as 
■fast as picked.

Don't take my wold for it. Con
sid er  the facts Lhave given and take 
I the word o f I*. II. Nnughton, a s ot- 
ton manufacturer, as published in 
the Daily New* Record o f New \ork.

„ , . . . .. ,  ! He says: "The world's annual re-Do you fee! old before vour time?
i i i  . ..i „*;«"> n .  quiremerlt consumption of cotton is>ur back bent and stiff : Do you ' ,

20,000,000 bal*s. This quantity of
cotton cannot l>e productol today 

the cotton growing countries 
o f  the world. A liberal estimate 
o f  the world's cotton crop for 1922 
would be about 15,.500,000 hales. The

i i  cold  o r  I lie grip . It is iuex|>eujd»e
it ml entirely  vegetable, therefore  savft 
mid harm less.

peiplle arc willing to 
doing is laying brick 
whiskers.

“ I sonn times wonder how many 
people really find their pigeonhole.

“ Emerson said: ‘ Few men find 
themselves liefer ■ they di<'.'”

— — —o---------------
BRACK I T

RUB BACKACHE AND 
iBAGO RIGHT

Is y<

WITH the sending out this season l distinction of being the first architect | of 900,000,000 people, or one ha)! the 
of fifty new missionaries by tho ‘ ever sent out by thn Foreign Mission J total population of the globe.
Foreign Mission Board of the Board, and his appointment indicates! And the results on the field have 

Southern Baptist Contention, 260 new; the vast extent of the Southern Bap-; kept pace with the larger investment I],,t ,,x ,n.ls(.s
workeA have been sent to foreign tist work in that country. More than In the work and number of worketti. J ... ,  ,
fields during the 76 Million Campaign,I half of the total number of mission- Since the outset of the Campaign the 1 cannot manage any piece <> back gets weak or my kidneys act 
or one-halt the goal that was set in artes In the employ of this board are Foreign Mission Board reports the or 'machinery from a tack hammer t«> a irregularly, 1 use Doan's which I get

,,.,jr— profit by Clarendon experiences
"I cnn write pusffablly enough to clarendon people recommend Doan’s 

make a living and can make a fair Kidney Pills. Here’s a Clarendon rcsi 
That is about all. dent’s statement.

“ I cannot dance or sing a song, or jq18. S. H. Lovell, E. Third St., 
play a piano. ! „ * * :  "I have used Doan’s Kidney United States will produce about

“ l  cannot run a race on foot or ex- j>j||s xeveral times with the best of . " >  >‘s. it i a i uc i<-
cel in wrestling or jumping or ath- r<>HUlt* and am only too glad to — .. -------- ------

recom m end them. Whenever my j ■

Rub Pain and Stiffness away witk 
a small bottle of old honest , 

St. Jacobs Oil
When your back L -ore mi.1 l int - or 

ltiriiL ig'-i, sciatica or rheumatism Its# 
you stiffened up. don't sulb r ' ' a.
:to c u t  tiottlc ot old, honest "St. -Vasohi- 
D ll" at any drug -tori', pour a httb- 
in your luunl mni roll it rtghl iat ■ 
tlic pain or ache, and by the tune votr 
count fifty, the sorenc-s and taavcees* 
is gone.

Don’t stay crippled'! This sisgluag. 
pciirtrating oil n csls  t "  In' qsea <nly 
once. It otki s i|c in he and pain right, 
rail o f your hcil. und ends thr misery. 
It is magical, yet absolutely luirmJr.se 
and diH'sn't lutr’ i the skin.

Nothing else .lop* Innibago. M-iataea 
and lame back misery so [uum|>tly l

the number of workers to be provided located In China, where the results of ganlzation of 117 new churches, 2'i 723
during that movement It ia anttcl- j their labors are very gratifying to the ’ baptisms, 211 new Sunday aihooln
pated the remaining 250 will go out officers of the Board. with a gain of 17.676 pupils, native
daring the remainder of tho Campaign Largo Internal centers, also, In tlie . contributions to Baptist work of $lr

launching of an intensive missionary 003,390.68, and 529.642 treatments ad- 
work In Palestine to which country ministered by missionary physicians, 
there go Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bunyan Churches on the foreign fields, ficlu- 
Pearson of Monitor, Ala., and Rev. and sive of the new territory In Europe 
Mrs. J. Wash W afa, of Laurens, 8. C. j and the Near East, now number #22 

Inasmuch as the largest missionary' Some native mis; ionarlea are already | with 64.251 members. There arc also 
effort of the denomination Is centered at work la Palestine, and the outlook 971 Sunday schools with 63,691 pupils, 
In the Orient, thi larger portion of th o ; there la consider* d very encouraging and 694 mission schools of all gcadca

period that will expire In December, 
_ 1124. p ie  workers going out this cea- 
' son wifi enter tit* fields of China, Ja

pan, Africa, Palestine, Brazil, Argen
tina, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico,

workers sailed from 8eattle Saturday, despile the prepoit complicated polltl 
September 2, on th* Admiral Liner cal and racial controversies.
President Jafckson for stations In Campaign Brings Enlargement 
China and Japan. The miHsionaries ! In addition to the sending out of 250

with 26.507 students.
Expense Rate Is Low

More than $6,259,000 net has gone 
from the Campnlgn Into foreign mlre

for fields on other continents sa il; new workers to foreign fields the 75 , gion work, and so economically bavo
from New York on various lines and Million Campaign has made It possible 
some of them will not depart until i to Increase the number of native 
September 30. workers from 771 to 1172, to practical

Varied Types Workers Sent 
Included in the list of missionaries 

are preachers and evangelists, teach
ers, doctors, nurses, one architect, one 
wxpert In domestic science, and spe
cial workers among women and obU- 
dran. William Earl* Hines of Spartan
burg, S. C-, who goes to Shanghai to 
supervise the construction of ell mts- 
etoaary buildings In China, enjoys the fflobe, and a possible mission audience

ly double the missionary equipment In 
the older fields Of China, Japan. Af
rica, Italy, Brazil, Argentine, Chile, 
Uruguay and Mexico, and to enter the 
new fields of Spain, Jugo slavia, Hun

eatlne and Siberia. Southern Baptists 
now have e practically unbroken 
string of mtseton Helds encircling the

these hinds been handled, the Board 
reports, that 96.24 cents out of every 
dollar has actually reached the for
eign fields, only 3.74 cents out of each 
dollar being required to care for tho 
total coat of administration. Hut with 
these larger receipts and economical 
administration the Board Is unable to

locomotive. at McDonald’s Drug Store.”  (State-
“ I cannot add n column of figures ntent given November 29th, 191.5.) 

correctly and never hope to be able  ̂ 0 n April 21st, 1919, Mrs. Iaivell 
to do so. added: “ Since recommending Doan’3

"I cannot tame wild animals, break Kidney Pills I have not needed a
a horse or train a dog. kidney remedy as the cure Doan’s

“ Wh.on 1 go to lay a book on the mHde has lasted, 
tabic 1 am never certain that it will | p, ;t.e (u)c, at all dealers. Don’t 
not fall off. simply ask for a kidney remedy— get

“ I love chess and games o f cards, Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that [ 
one lira ticket in the national lot- Mrs. Lovell bad. Foster-Milburn 
but play them poorly. j c (,. Buffalo, N. Y.

"When in Italy I used to buy a | ■ o-------------
tery every day for a period of some FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FARM  L O A N S
— Plenty of money at low interest and on good terms. 
Also all kinds o f Insurance.
I’ hone 252 Over First National Itank Clarendon

Leon O. Lewis

ggry, Roumaala, .BouthqynJiugsia, Palx .meauthe demand* upon it, sad at its
last annual meeting it was compelled 
to reduce the requests of the mission, 
tries on the field for appropriation* 
by more than $1,000,000.

Lord’s day, September 17. Bible 
study 10 o'clock. Preaching morning

months and never won a solitary 
prize.

“ I cannot fix a clock or hang wall-  ̂
paper, or paint a picture or put up and evening. Morning subject: "The 
a stove pipe with any degree o f  Manna a Type o f Christ." Evening 
auccess. | subject: “ The Wells of Salvation."

“ I was never able to become popu- Subject for Wednesday evening: 
lar in a club party, church or com-^'Children.”  The public is cordially 
munity, so that I was never elected invited to worship with us at all o f 
to anything in my life, except to some these services.
position no one else wanted. | E. L. Hugh s, Minister.

BUILD In 1922
Build that house, bam or garage this year, 

have put it off tong enough.
You

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON. TEXAS LELIA LAKE. TEXAS

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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PASTIME 
THEATRE

FRIDAY 15 MARY MILES 
MINTER in SOUTH SUVA 
aho TOONERV1LLE COMEDY

10 and 25c

SAT. 16.— WILLIAM RUS
SELL in the MEN FROM 
SOUZIBAR, also good comedy.

10 and 25c

MON. TUBS. IK-19—JAMES 
KIRKWOOD in THE GREAT 
IMPERSENATION, thin in a 
Teal picture also P A T H  E 
NEWS.

10 und 25c

WED. THUR. 20-21—  NELL 
SHIPMAN in GIRL FROM 
COD’S COUNTRY. You will 
be df»ap|K»int d if you miss 
this one.

10-25c

NIGHT SHOW 7:15

House cool and comfortable. 
Matinee 2 o ’clock, night show 

7:45 o'clock.

A Stunning Hat W 'ill Set Off
Your New Fall Suit

— It will give us pleasure to assist you in selecting a 
becoming model. Our comprehensive showing is at 
its best right now.
If you prefer a hat made up— you will find the most 
fetching of shapes and materials from which to choose.

Harried Sisters
AT BALDWIN BROS.

city when her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
G. C. Ferguson made thia their 
home, arrived here the first o f the 
week and has entered Clarendon

•College.

Mis* Ruth Silvey, o f  Pampu, whose 
father, Prof. W. R. Silvey was super
intendent of the public schools in 
this city for twenty-three years, ar- 

. l ived here Monday, accompanied by 
h?r friend, Miss Vera Ledrick and 
they have entered Clarendon College.

j Friends will be glad to learn that 
Harry Warren, who has been in the 
government hospital at Sun Antonio 
for some time, is recovering nicely 
and hop.s to be home soon. Harry 
suffered a break down a while back, 
but his recovery is good news to h is, 
friends.

_____
Miss Ruth Stocking, o f New York 

City who has been hero for the 
past several weeks visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Sticking and! 
family, left Sunday for her home. | 
Enroute she will attend some busi
ness in several o f the cities o f this ■ 
state for the corporation for which , 
she is working.

WIWIIW* * * * * * * *******

: Sale continues 
until Saturday 
Sept. 23rd.

PERSONALS
H. F. Dozier <u>d sister Miss

tlves ami friends.

Lt. Georgs Taylor returned Sun-! 
day evening to Denison with sev-j 
eral recruits whom he had enlisted, 
to take the places o f several o f 
the boys who would return to school. 
Several o f the schoolboys returned 
yesterday morning from that city 
and have entered both the public 
schools and the college.

Seven more days 
added to this the 
Great Bargain 
Event.

Sale continues i:< ►

until Saturday ij 
Sept. 23rd.

•  *

•  *

* * * * * * * *  
C L A S S I F I E D  * 

C O L U M N  * 
* * * * * * * *

J. C. Guest left Thursday fot ______
California where he is looking over J The money for the city bonds has 

Annie, were Medley visitors Monday.;the country with the idea of mov- arrived ami is on deposit, so that the!!
■* '"K his family there. Iwork of improvement and enlarge-

Roy Kutrh is an Amarillo visitor, “ ment o f the water system lacks
today. * | Herbert Guest left last week fo>- only the arrival o f sufficient material

---------- Colorado where he is carpentering.jfor beginning. The strike condl-i
He will later leave there for Oali-1 tiunjiGuy Kcrlwiw sjient the tirst of the

week here with homefolka. fornia.

For Rent

are so delaying the material j 
|that it can not be stated definitely' 
.when the work will commence.

t*>R RENT 2 rooms.
__________Hob Muir is in Kansas City on dea' 'vns consummated I ucs-
Call 510. business this week. ’ !dn*  "hereby L. B. Taylor became

Vast crowds that thronged our store the last week gave 
evidence of the wonderful values we are giving and 
their expression that they were pleased with their pur
chase. We are again bringing the glad news of con
tinuing this great bargain event seven days longer.
With many added lines of marvelous values. Today’s
allotment of space does not allow us to tell you all about 
the most daring price wrecking event ever staged in 
Clarendon. A sensational b a t t e r in g  down of nrWs.

. EXTRA SPECIALS
10 yds of unbleached domestic----------------------------$ .75
10 yds of bleached domestic--------------------------------- L00
15c standard gingham-----------------------------------------10c
Best grade outing----------------------------------------- 12 l-2c
9-4 bleached sheeting____________________________44c
Turkish Towels_________________________ __ _____10c
25c twill toweling__________________________ _____10c
36 inch Belfast percales__________________________10c
Men’s Khaki Pants_____________________________$1.35
Men’s best grade overalls_____________________  1.00

Little Mercantile Co.
THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS

<:i7tfci

FOR RENT 6 rooms uml bath 
ruriuslwtl or unfurnished. Call 451

Cl'pd.f

T. B. Norwood, of Memphis, 
ere or business today.

■ Miss
C. T. and J. J. Taylor wen husi- Dallas

la>e Satterwhite, o f  Amarillo, was 
the owner o f the Earl Ryan home in in this city Monday enroute home 

is the east part o f  this city. I from San Antonio wh re he at-
| - — , tended the state convention of the

Incva Headrick left for Democratic party. Mr. SntUrwhite ,urn t® bis home at Santa Ana, 
yesterday morning accom- was chairman o f the sub-committee California, some time the latter part

! rentirg his farms and hopes to re-

FOR RENT—.1 nanus for light house- j j arrv sitner
or unfurnished; . , \r ,. . * visitor Tuesday.

Phone 265.

in s- visitors at Alanreed yesterday.1 panying Mrs. I.. P. Gamble, o f that on platform, in that position play-
city home, on the latter’s return cd an important role in helping form

tw v u ig ; furnished 
wit an xl&m convenience*.

was an Amarillo fr >m Colorado.

o f this month.

the policy for the next state adrtiin- CAMERON AND MISS
irtration.

FOR RENT- 
sn. Call 60.

-An K room house, close

(36tfc.) ■ a . A. Mayes und B. G. Smith were1 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

t\ anted

Miss Mary Howren has returned 
und is preparing to nsume his duties 
as a teacher in Clarendon College.

It ANTED—Three or four furnished 
-Twrnis, close in. Phone .’tt»K. (87c)

fa r  Sal*

Miss Velma Sue Green, who has 1
spent the summer in California, a r -! •, , °L  a,,d Mrs. W. L. Sprndlingj
rived here Monday for a visit with ‘’hildren departed this week for j
friends. She will leave this even-,their new home at Clarendon where
ing for her home nt Miami. Spradling will teach the co m -,,, , , ,  , , ,  , ,  _•i "  »«-------  - -a  Edythe Cameron

i i *or .Hi. k . w ii. Each o f these
Miss Mamie McLean, head o f the » ’ ad‘‘ ‘ hJ ,r h" " “ ’ f ° r the | taught here last year and real-

| Mr. 
ing term.

MOORES TO HAVE STUDIO

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
seen the announcement o f  the open
ing of the studio o f  Miss Anna 
Moores and Mrs, 
for this season.

ous ice course was served by the'plan. A common treasury is kept 
hostess. ! toward which all occupants o f  the

Next Monday there will be no house contribute; and from this
meeting because o f the revival fund, Mr. Thompson, the cook and’
which will be in progress. 

Visistors are always welcome.
Reporter.

L. C. Parker and family are in English department in Clarendon Col- J*“ at two years, the genial professor 
mur 1 lege, returned Monday from N.dcr- bt,n*  superintendent o f  the local 

lands, Colorado, where she has spent School, and made many friendsthis city from 
Alanreed.

their ranch

FOR SALE 
« t f  at o a r  at

OR RENT:— I will 
a great bargain, my

Webb Wallace, of Graham, is here j 
this week with C. T. Taylor, o f!

vacation since summer school. |htre who wish for them the beat in 
_ _ _  |life where ever duty

Miss Mary Howren o f the Clar- They will be greatly
Wichita Falls, on business. faculty, has had her our

calls them, 
missed from j 

church uml social circles amt |

ized much success in her line, Miss 
Moores being a teacher o f voice and 
expression, and Mrs. Cameron be
ing a teacher o f piano.

. ..... .......... jendon College _____ ______  ___  __
place m East Clarendon. If unable 'name entered on the subscription w'' commend th. m to the people o fj
1«* wJL. will tent. .1. II. 'N Its. ^ jj Taylor, o f Dallas, left Tucs-jlists of the News which we nppre- * larendon. Franklin lexan.
Phone 222. (6t. fc) ,|ay ,.vening for hi- home after hav-'ciate.

ing been here on business. -----——
James Patman arrived here Sunday

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

NEW BOARDING HOUSE
PLAN AT THE COLLEGE

With the many applications that 
came in from students throughout 
this conference and Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, it became evident that 
Clarendon College would be unable 
to furnish work to asist in putting 
the many applicants through col
lege. It was then that Dr. G. S. 
Slover worked out a plan whereby 

j those desiring a college educationI ______
, Topic— How to Get the Blessing o f may do so at a minimum cost, thia 
Freedom. plan being a co-operative boarding

FOR HAI.E— A McCormick row hind- 
•ir m good condtiinn. Phone 1025, 
» rings. H. F. Dozier. (32pd.l

Piano,

Hon. C. K. Thompson and family evening from Denison where he hns 
returned this morning from Gor- been doing guard duty with Com- 
mnn where they have been visiting patty H. He is preparing to enter
with relatives. college.

> som«‘ i _  ___ i
Phone j- -p Taylor, of Wichita Falls, is Miss Velma Martin, o f Memphis, 

CIVtfct visiting here this week with his son ,’ ;: student of Clarendon College last 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ j  j Taylor and family and trims- year, arrive I here Monday morn-
KOR SALE I -ifection oil stosi , business. ing, und will again be a student in
kitchen cabinet, dining table, library -------- - that institution.
tubir, dunfold, 2 rockers, chifforobe _v],s. y. Martin and daughter, Miss ____

Phone

FOR SALE— A go .d ' Vos 
am Edimm Phonograph all 
auscellaite ius household good 
12* Mrs. 4. Guest.

LOCALS TO P. P.
C. C. CONVENTION;

—  i
DONLEY COUNTY TO HAVE 

LARGE RKPRESKNTATI O N 
AT AMARILLO.

Scripture—John VlII:31-36. *——■

also a student o f the college, draws 
for  the purchase o f  groceries. The 
boys keep their own rooms, and thus 
their maintenance o f the house is 
at absolute cost.

This is the first time that such a 
co-operative plan has been used at 
the college, but every indication is 
that it will work with success and 
thus enable many boys, who would ’ 
otherwise be unable to attend college 
to get a college education.

J. B. Cope, o f  .Santa, Anna, Cali
fornia, and daughter, Mrs. George 
Bugbee, o f Redlands, California, are 
here visiting with Cyrus Cope and 
Mrs. J. H. Headrick and their fami
lies.

Chains that Bind— MnbD Mongole. 
The Highest Freedom—William

Wilder.
The Source o f Release—Corine ] [ 

Ratcliff.
Lead r—Richard Long.

LF.LIA LAKE

Jeannette, left Tuesday evening for Ivan Hudgins, o f  Amarillo, visited , ,.,nlM|v will b 
(37pd> Pallas where Miss Jeannette will with friends in this city Sunday. On

was ae-

According to the plans of many 
Liral citizens, Clarendon und Don- 

well represented 
at the Panhandle-Plains Chamber 
< f Commerce convention which will 
be held in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week. As it is

Rev. E. L. Kennedy is in Okla
homa conducting a revival meeting.

Mrs. Aron Cunningham o f Com- 
nnche is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Conner.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Eanes are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl.

Dave Menninghall o f Amarillo 
was here Wednesday.

Misses Hazel Holly and Bertie

at a I steal kerosns barrel.
248 Friday or Saturday.

. -----attend the Dallas high school. his return that evening, hi
■ - — cumpanied l*y his aunt, Mrs. H.

Wesley Upton and Gi nn Brashenr, Edwards, district home p, Hudgins,
j f  Tahoka, arrived here the first o f demon ration agent, has been hero ..

k for the opening of Clar- this week consulting with Miss j|js,  Betty Smalley, o f Claude, j,avjnR
Trulie Richmond. arrived her? Tuesday Hnd is at-

----- —— ' tending Clarendon College.
Joe Hasting, o f  ( anyon arrived graduate this year, 

tpeing, and will teach school near here the first of the week to at-1 ^ _ _ _
business and visit with rein-! Miss Nell Grogan, of Amarillo,' trwtion ,,f ,he of
________________________________  Wh* formerly lived m tins city, when i'>to, n;.ri:,n» 1 fame, there will be M

■her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. nttr*cti,m of ,'si,e<ial loual interelts- C’ ty " h°  h*Vf  ^  ™  .  !!

tfiC wee
— ndor. College. Mr. Upton was one 
* f  the graduates o f that school lust

Sig Spring* next year. tend

planned to give a prize to the c ity !
the largest representation j Reynolds left Sunday for school at |

there, it s.ems reasonable that Clar- j Plainview.
Shi " ' l l  ,>ro|on will stand a good chance o fj Rev. Morgan of Memphis filled the 

|winning this prize. As well the nt-|pulpit at the 1st Baptist church
traction of the many speakers of Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Conner of

No More Service 
Car at City Garage
I have mown! my service car headquarters from the 
City Garage to the ( ’ larendon Battery and Electric Sta
tion owned by R. S. Moss. Thanking you for past 
favors and soliciting a continuation of your patronage, 

I am, yours truly,

George E  Chambers

as the (llarendon College .Bulldogs j relatives here the past week left for
rived, here Tuesday morning and is wil1 on Tuesday afternoon meet the,southern points Wednesday.
enroute to T. Wr. C. at Ft. Worth. Golden Sandstorm of the Amnrilloj Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams of Clar-^ 

High School. endon visited the gents parents, Mr..

h Day Phone 07. 
DAT OR NIGHT

K'ght Ph.i.e 13.
RAIN OR SHINE

Clint Perdue John Hunt, Homer j Although it can not yet be stated 
Mulkcy, J. II. Rutherford and Henry' Whether the Clarendon Band will 
Youngblood were among the shriners bc carried there to compete in the 
from this eity attending the shrine contest, as it would have to be 
picnic at Amarillo last Thursday. | carried by private means, yet many

This county was visited by a nice there and help keep Donley county 
shower last evening, nnd although Ion the map.
the precipitation in this city was The Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
very small, it is reported that sev- Commerce more nearly represents 
cral portions o f the country re- the interests of Donley county and

T h e b e i  
Groceries

Orders for $5.00 or more delivered.
The saving of the cash system------The Convenience of
the delivery.

The Cash and Carry Grocery ii
and Mrs. G. T. Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Andrew Womack of 
Memphis viisted the lady's mother,
Mrs. Roberts Sunday.

L. A. Byrd, wife and children visit- j C. H. DEAN, Prop. Phone 193

MiM^'eTie Pab,?cryof A l am et lh as  |
been visiting in the Lawrence Sliger --------------- ------------------------  ; ~ — -- --------- ----------------------------- --------- L.-t
home the past week.

ceived a very good rain.

Frank Stocking will leave Sat
urday evening for New York City 
where he will attend Columbia Uni
versity. His brother Collis is a 
student theer also, having entered 
student there also.

Miss Mildred Ferguson, o f  Ama-

surrounding territory than does any 
other, and for this reason greatest 
support is accorded that organiza
tion locally. Many good results will 
be realized from the convention, and 
Donley will be there for its part.

Col. R. S. Klmberlain, who Is here 
on business anl visiting with his 
relatives, A. M. Bevilto and family

rillo who formerly lived in this is winding up the work necessary in

------------ -------------
THE LADIES OK THE

• GOLDEN CROSS

T*st Monday afternoon “ TheJ 
Ladies o f  the Golden Cross”  met at 
the home o f Mrs. Will Lott, end 
spent the afternoon sewing for a 
little girl to  enable her to attend 
school. We had several visitors with 
us who assisted that afternoon, and 
whoa* help was appreciated. At 
th* el*** * f  th* afternoon a delici-

JUST ARRIVED

Two cars Marble. You have a 
arge stock to select from. Let 
is  know your wants.

“ Everything in Marble and Granite”

1 9 *  M i  2 1 * .

Cltreodoi
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